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, FOR: FIELD DAY- APRI~ 
SponsQJjed iJy' Junwr Acii:demy of 
aiUlLoca1 Departments; Chem. 
S'u4ents Will Meet Also 
and Mrs. Mary CreaS"lf, 




I STUDENTS VOTE,TO:EXTEND 
LmRARY-€WSING HOUR TO 
v 
TEN p" M. ON WEE({ NIGHTS 
Vote on P. E. Grades Not Decisive; Disap-
prove Publishing Votes 
, on Personalities 
LEGION' AI' Dr" . I "Th. Wh"'~;;ty <1"'0< h'", 
1 
. . I\L) should be ~yende!i fr~m 9 :00 1). m. 
MOVE FOR L A I ~.:~~::,: :~:n T~:.:~:,:"T~::~::: 
SCHOOL HERE ::::~:~'I';::~~~~:::::::::=: 
__ yes on the qu~stion. 106 no. 
Cri&enberry, all" tl!.~1 'took tbe tlnal olltb betol'e becoming members of the ress Le r 0 to any or the 'l,uestlons 00 the balloL Shown (lett) and besIde hIm. Senstor Add T -tte t I This was the most decisIve answer 
Southem Knights, ~tlldent aervJce orgnnlzaifon or Southern IUlnols Nor- l£gislaiors and The. student body \'oted to aboli1!11 
Governor ~~~dlles O~:j:~~l;l~ ~~~S~::c:d:~:~I~: 
I -- log to Bob Armstrong, stud~nt coun-
American Legionnaires of the 2~Lh cll member lind chairman or thC! 
:!~~~~~ln!aV~eadO:~~~tloans re:~IU~~: eJe«tlon committee, Is bllrllly a. large 
Southern llllnoll; Normal University enoubh dUlerence to accurately bauge 
PerOla.nent Union:' ' :' D".II at OI.rbondale to become a liberal student O\'ll,plon, Two hundred ood 
Mlu;s Heinzmau and Miss Marshal], Crisenbe,·..." , L"erla Are arts schaal, anQ bave lIo;ldre»,.;eil It thu'ty-follr atudents voted ye,.; ou the 
atfll"matlve team, tied for firllt " ~.~" 'J " to- the legislature aOa the gOvel"llof que-sUon, "Shnuld grades In reqUll'cd 
1110.('9 In the etate' flna.le recently, 1Ift .. ~'IIIl" F S " T S th or IUlnols. actlvlty P. E, be IIb~lI~hed lu favor 
Reynolds and Mclntire a.re veterans nUf~;W or ervtee 0 OU ern Sherman S. Carr 25th district com'l()t pass Dr fall marks?" 
on the debate team, both _bavln&" ; .• ,. ~\~.< - __ mander. reQ.ue,.;tJtI~ lbat t.b.e re.solu- Evidently Southel"!l's sttlden~ Ilody 
GAMB;I;DJ:tl( R. G, Cr!senberry or Mnrphysboro. UOD be publlsh.ed verbatim, !>ald Le- does Dot want it6 representatIves to The group will leave Roek Hill ~ O. W, Lyerla or Herrin RUd J, D, glnnnalres through the southern part be forl.""ed I.D publ!sil ,their votea. Oil 
Saturday for Wa.ahlngtoll, D, C·, ,.::;._~_. Dill nf CarbondAle Were Initiated IlI.lIt of the state would be pledged tolwe ballot submllted to the stude.ots 
i where Reyunlds and ]'[dntll'e. wU! at- WILL.!.;lpIDEAR nlgbt into Southern Knlgbts, student bring every pnsslble iuJIuence to the WHe two alternative suggestions and 
'tend the 11141 Institute ot Govern '11 ,£" service m-galliz.atlOn (It Soutllern lJlI- aid of the college. I th", voter Wall to Indicate his prefer-
HE$' 1" /m' ~' AY :~:e.:~::! ~::v~;!tYhon::e:::u:~ The resolution tallows ~~celllc:Tb~:~vo~:s ~s~::iV;::: c;h:nn seventy.five students ot the al1J.denta telt lbat In conlrlbuUng To the members of tb~ legl5liLtur~ p"''';OllallUe~ ~hall b~ open to 5tudent 
colleGes and universities ..... ~,: outstAll(tll).g service to SINU, they ;1~~O~:e G"0vernor of e stalo 0 InspectIOn" was the sugGestion Olp"" 
~-th" gcyerIlaleo.t • ::1'.1 :..I. ~ , bellt ~em.plJflClJ the purposes and proved by the Inr&"l!5t number of 
,,!:,,:" : ~~:.""') _ S]1tRrBnWiflY91l :.e.1tale ~4.$.JL~f,)~~- ~Jitu~~.:~..., "5tude~t~:>~2Jf OnJ{ }~Ii Ilpprp.,ed the 
fuld C"J&lug Fd C'o-a.p ~oncert t;rnlt:r."o. ,'- -. N&'n1al Unlve~l& ~1r~'-tiiQ'~~~Y ::1 ~:Q!O~ir~~:~~l'~'~: :~ :.': 
'G Of·S:t:\.()~o~;~:::b::·~n!~S Il::;:rt:~: Class A rou.r-year eoliej!:e In the ~\les lo('lud-lng pe]"~onalHills ~hllii be 
with leading Government nJ'l'lclal5, Ie' r Up south on~-thltd of the sla~e of IlII.) OP£1l to student 11,)SI' 'u\on .. 
r;lsla.Lo1·s, and publicists, and vlBtls to -- :: ~~~lnsta~~nl~:~~~l~a:l:o;l lJaatck~:ese~: nGlll. an a,'ell ,,"b.lcb. serve~ over One, ~'ollr hundred aDd'" Ihh t~-two bal. 
selosloliS or CongreSS ant! hearings, or Mal"ia Gambat·el!!. remlel'e dan- the mov~ment to make .southe;n a I rulliion peol"lie, and ! loLed ill the l'e!el~ndUlll or about 22% 
, Congr:ijsloUal c"mlOit~ees. e<\ecutlve seUlle Of tho Metropolitan Opera com- IlJera! III'ts Instltutioll. ;'Ilr. LYerl8'j Whereas: Tb" U~jnorslty has. been .... or the entll"C student body. SInce 
! 
comml tees, and the Hupreme Court. pallY, will ap}Jear III Shryock Audl- l1H'an wWIE\, a.6 the J)re~jdenl or South. receiving a blenlUal approPliation, SouliIern'(; ~tudeuts <lore usually not 
------- torlum n,ext .Monday flvenlng, ADdll1 ern Illinois incorporated, ha,7'lent w~i('h necesslO,Ie-5 Its spending frolUllnlerested ]u elecllohs of this type, 
DR R L TODD r 14. fit &'00_ Tile Jlrogl'am Is spon- aid, Piu'Ucularly III the lat~er re·1 ,7 ... to. $~5 per student y~ar less than i UlOM of the lOUn( II memhe!"s a.re 
" • • II sored' by the Ca.rbonuale Co-operatlv'e I :::I:~ ~:~t:;bs:I~:o~n~~e I~f ::: !Ia:~~i ~~:. a;:I;:::S,O( d!~;lt:tll~~e lo~rctte:~~; I ra~hh~~ p,~e:llse~h:·!t:r~\t:e t1~~:U°~:~t a 
APPOINTED TO Con~el't ASSOciation. Students IVIUlmaJnr objectives of the ot"ganlz~nllt ha,.; IlI01"<l students enrOlled thanl"Qung boolh has beet! placed III the lie admitted on activity tickets Ile 5erve~. uny of the othel four ~olleges, and open aIr In !rollt of tile nU'.lu. build. 
Gambarlelfs family canle fl'olll It· t\lr. OIl! bas long devoted ntten. Whereas: The enrollment has In, InG· The coullc!I eX]!e<;tij to ~ontlnue 
HEALTH STAFF a.ly the countljl whIch ol'lglnntell tile tlon to the Illtere~ta or $outlJentl ~~.e~;:~ ~;.~: :~~B:d~i~IO~:IO h~II:~;~ thte pl"ll.ctite. a.rt of the bsllet. In America she wasl while malnla!nlng a po!>ition Oll thelna"jng been aclded to the campus, -------
DL Ralllolla L. Todd or Mhllleapo- II.pprenticcd to ~e ballet sehtlol Oflll!l~I:::!I:~et~o~~,alr!~~sOO~~O;:~·er. all(1 . IFRESHMAN CLASS Mar~"a,11 Stelzrl~de lis, Minn .. recently baij been a(itied the il.letrollollt;ll-1'i ~t Ilta age of Seven. mann, gpOnSOI' o! the groull, the "us-I Wh"r"as, All Ihe ~Iudenls III the~ NOMINATIONS MAY 
\\"estem UI~i:'er6Iiy. The lellowsll!p ~hy~I::lo::n~r H~~~thD~da~~:~::. or ~::e:e::::r:r::t ~~~:~~~: a:a\:lb:::, ~~:o~! ~:~~~I:~g :~~st~:~~ngll~:I::~)~~ II ~;:~hO~:. ~:~ !l7:s~t CI\:e~r~~D t~:t ~~: BE DECLARED VOID ~hr;~I:]I~~y~~~W Gym. inCl1ld,e'S lUI.IIOIl. room, auG board. Dr. Todu eXI)Cct~ to devolop the tierl. ballet mastcr or thc 1I1etropoll.i se"ved the college luto Soulharn go (ar away at gl'ettl <l:ll"jlcnse. or It) . __ 
C9cmlstI"Y-Parklll.!lon Steluleoc s ~ra~e'l)olnt average for ba~te1"iology courses of the oepal"t- t<lU and Chlcal>o Opera compaPI\;ls'l KUlghts w!ll become an unuua..1 Pl"ac.l :bey aanuot al'fOI'd to do that. at"y I Alln Abe.-natby. DUl'lt! Harlstl'ln, 
pratory, 2nd Hoor. 1 the fOUl" y"urs has been 4.4 ~.lJd 1:~2 mcnt. and add more lIew counes, L"o Staats. ballet master oC tile Met· Lice. I at home be.cause t~e school I!> not l
l 
D,lvld Kenne}". Joe Koto and Bon 
4:00-Movle, JUlnols Junior A1:ad· I ., .Ill all~1lI0!l to tlllS ex.cel· l'aJ"ticularly III tho tleld5 of agrlcul- rnl10lltan and Pel'l~ Operil~, aBd Organl~ell ou the college camllusl a liberal alta coUc."e, and '\"ells 'were nOl)llnatcti for tbe olllec 
emy ot Science... .1 le~olel, _ l\!arbna.lI lIelongs t~ tural nursIng. baclerlology anp. public f'oklne. Most [amQu~ or Ill! those thl'en years ago, Southern Knlshts Whereas: A .college education Is, af presioent or Ihe freshmall cla5s -P~C8eD{aUoD of awards. Llttlel KappII Phi ~aJll'a. Kapiia Delta PI. health. Her nart!cnlal' research field who too~ an ,IlLerest in GambaralU's fulfills many of the ~ame functiOns now nec"S!lary If yonog people at"c, in an clecunn held y~stcrday. At 
'rheatrc, 2nd filoa\" af Old Southern Knlght5, aud Is prcsident Is patboSelllc 8011 rung!. r<lmarkable talent wal, Pavlowa, wlto fOI"" the college 'that bUbiness Olen'lIl to be givcq ~o opportunity 10 rulse, thc llresent tllll(,. how('vef. It Is 
Science DIdr;_ of Dclta Rho, tile mathelllatics [ra- Dr. Todd 1I.1Iendcd the University 5pellt many hours coaching her on sen Ice clubs p<;>l'forlll for their com-I tbell' economic status, and 'th()ught the claelloll was, hellI n-
'5:00-Removal ()f exhibits. t-<'lnlty. Stei~rlcde also works In the af Oklahoilla. where sbe received her tho staga of tb\l Melropolitan. !nunltles. Memllers lu Southerll Wherea5: Tbts "_"lnOt be dOlle'legally since there was 110 nath-e 
. The S. I. N, U. de\'lartmellts matilelllatiCij _ olfice aod il! the ludus- BacheloJ' of Arts degl'ee In 1931 and FroOl Italy Gambarelll hus taken Knights bllon60r pcp acth'lIles meet I without having a low-cost scbool In given jll the Egyptian and tbc an-
lheh' exhibits for the Field Day are: .trhl.\ arts offIce. Hi!> work at North- bC'T Maste,- of Science degl'ec In tlle marvelous foat a.lld leg tecbnl{]Ue! all visiting "elebrjtie5 Rod gu~Stll of which the)' can .lJe etiucate.d, near,bY': nounccment UJalie in collebe asscm· 
Heil.i::h and PhysloloRY, we-stern w1\l be In applied matlle- Bactedology. She re"eiv-.;:d ber Ph.D. wilkh Is the fouudatlOcIl n{ all ballet: the college, dh-ecL campus VISIt()rB, Th~refQr~ be It resQlv~d, tha.! n'c, I Illy v.as aol a w-eek p .. evious to the 
matles. In 1036 In bacteriology Il.l the Un!- from Io~rance tilt! g-raceful hond and and usher at many eampUij eveots. th., 25th district of the American Le- I pol!tng dllY as Is re1iull'ed by Ihe 
,Visitors ruay have tbe fo!!ow!ng Another Soulhern studelll who was ver!>1ty o{ Iowa. afIll movements of wblch 511e lsi All of tbelr !lel'vkes, of coutae. nre gl('n, 5hall urge ~he legislators rlolll, lIy-laws In tue Studellt Couucl! con-
check-ujlll: Homogloliin dctennlna· aWllrded !hla same fellowship WI!.!t Sbe graduated from tbe medIcal SUch a master; lind from the Rus' g!\'l!n "'Hhnnl pay. Any il'ashman lour area to use taelr Influence ,10 SC, slltutloll. 
Uon, blood pressure reading, pulse MISij BIllie Ruth Gil! of !I1Ul'phys- school of the lInlvel'slty or Mlnne- siun Behool Its freedom and allal1don. mlln Is elIgible [or Iflembel'ijhlp. At eUI'e [01' Southem IIIlll0!,. Normal I At a m-eNlng of the Cuullcl! \lexl 
and tmllpe1"atun~ check-Up, and check- bOI'o. It wns oltered to her In 1!l39. sota In 1941. Wolla III school there, The rcsult o~ this l;olfllllnaUQn Is nn the end or his first term of ~el-vlcc. Unh'erslty tha followioG: i\londa.l' a decl~lo!1 WlJi be made ra. 
up of visual and hearing acuity. Dl'_ Todd sen'cd as al,l Iustructor In art unlqnel~ Amer!can. AmcI'lcan he I,. prom'oted f .. Gll! page- to Bl]ulre, 1_ Parlly on a pel stndfmt lJasl~ gardlng whether tbe llomlnatiolls wm 
CllartB for hcigbt-weight mca/mre' HOUSING RULES bacterioloGY ["om l!J37 to 1938 and audieoces are aeeusfomad to the and lu'er to full knlghUlood. High_lin UPII1"OP1.latlo,ns fn,l' opera.lIng costE I.e ailowed to ~Um,j. rel>a,rdlCS5 of 
was It nlember of tbe Minnesota hlghe5t Blandal'~s Of costuming as est posilloll In the ol"!;:anlzatJon Is anu physical laclIIU\;,lI WIth ollieI' vlolauou of nd('~. 0' whetl",r an-
Chal'ts. lor dietary cheek-ups. RECONSIDERED State Eoard of Health during the well as tccbul~\ltI II.ddlti9n. tech· thal of Royal Duke, now held by NO!'ll!e.1 schools. loth!.'r eloction will ~e held 
LlteJ"ature for clI8!ributlon. yCIII'~ 1~3S-1!J37, ,nleal prollclency 1i\.llot .enouSIl UIl-
1 
FJ'ed Dlnkellllll.ll. a junlot from San- 2_ ille cOnllllUn(hln 01 the CIllllIlU5 If the Ilon(itlallons a.fC allowed 10 
How to take car,;: or a cou'lIllon As. a l'csll11 of a conrerence be- ~~' less It Is capped wltb per~ona!ltY'1 dnval. Other Soull!ern Knights onl- Imlll'ovement and e<\llaO~lon vrOgrlllll' bland as th~·y are, til(> followinG pcr-
cold, jlwccn a coltuujltce from Lhe Stu· PI KAPPA SI"M'~ HOLD As a. result or tbese e:ta.ctlug de- cers Indud(l Russell HarriSOn orl-at least one new hutidlnS and some' SOilS will hllve lhC!,'I' llIUItO~ placed 
PI)Y51ologlcai t;:xperlme..'lt:- daut COUllcii alld MIM; Ll1CY ii, . . UlI.1lfiJ mandS European crl!)~s Ilave been Orvultc City, Royal Ear!: Rodolph ,addltl()tlal lallel, loil U\P final ballot lor vice prelll. 
Th~ lIaturc o[ U1C IIcart-bcat iD ',"cody, dean o[ women, tile fol· FORMAL DINNER MONDAY amazed by tha t!nll!:~.whlcb each el~-II\Jjnc Ot V81111E'yer. Royul Sorlbe;alldl :$. Unre5trkted authorIty I~ olfer dellt. Ann ALJernatll)-. Myrtle Le" 
living anllllll.Js. ]owlng declsloll~ ,,"m'e malic: menl of Gambarelils art receIvcs, I,ClIflord Soulhel- or Cal"llODuale, kee:rrl a genaral liberal art~ educatlOll to lll'own. Bob camflll.l'll_ Dnh Leathers, 
an!h:r~!~~tsra~~sm:;U~~~~~IO:tc~n ,.at&,1 ho~"esO~~~I;all:J:I~~!Il;'e;~~~' !~r ~~ll~ PI Kaplla S!g~li1 a formal diu- ba~~711~:u~e::~5eijd c.l:W~:nl:n~a~~ N' of the purse. :~~~,,~nL:o v.t~~c~1) .oat plan or are uot l amI Antbony Puleo Tb.e effect or rallloval of the llly- day and 'SatUl"day nlglltll. n~r Mondny evenIng. April 7, at thq Edward W. Wodson of the Toronto • 4. Tbat the 'Southern Illll\ol<; Nor- 1u addition. A;n Abenl.ath.r, Myr-
rold £"Iand. 1 gil;' toN~o Pt':I~~~\. I:w~e~~~~c b:l'e~ ~:~:I:~~t ::~::sjD hnnor of tho uewly E;-enlng Telcl;ram: "Thc dancing ot AAIJW Sponsors MOVIe I mill Unlv~J'!llty be authorized to give :~~cL~~CI:r~;;'ue;~~n ~~I~~:r~7.~' \~~; 
~a~~crlmcuLal tumor production tn ~~: '\~~"k~':eI tollll~ ~::'~c~~~l!t h~~v:, I Tha prOgrlll1l' CODI!J6t~d of ~ toast ~~::~e 1~a~~a:~~I~. m~~\sh:~;Ph_~~:~ Foreign Correspondent l~;b:r;~ ~:~ :~~::~:~ ~~t~c~:~:~j~: ~:tV~o~betl~() 1l:~ll':C ~~c~~cr:!:a~_~r::!~ 
BacterloloRY'- j (ThJ~ \\a~ neVel a luling), by thl! forlller presldcnt, DorothcalJ'ltal uanclus which Instantly arrests -- its gra.tlualee cOOlDleting the ~ re- lIJ'er. 
Demonstrations of lO\]]ntOll bac- 3 All othel cOlltloYersml lIolnts Vaupel. to the ncw P!'eSldcut. 1.1BO'I and holds Lbe watcher captive from The AlllcricBIl A5t1ocialton 01 VIII· qulrcd COUr5e", for such oegrcl'~. I 
terla which caus" ulseose, ~ouG"l1 "ill l!e discussed )n a meeting to !!.:J!ell Daniel, aud presentation .to the first gesture to the lasL Hor ycrsity ,,'omen Ill; sponsoring a mo- 5. Thllt tbe COclllmallder or the ~5th :::=::::::=::::::::::::=:=:=;:::===; 
plate; air pla.te; and milk plat!) wlt:vh cach llou~e Is lequcBted to MibS Vaup,,] "ith ~ past-preliidant's 'Suowllakc' was a ~oI(' i:ltlatclled {rom tinn pIcture, -Foreign Correspondent, Ill~trict be Ilulh,orlzoed and Inslrul>ll'd
l 
r~IcNARY FORMER 
BlOOd smears ~ho\\lllg rod and send 0110 deleij"atc This rtl'lucst ]I~Il. Myrtle Edllh Brown cntol-taln· n whIning, 5himmarln&", ,.;unlit ~1I0W- with Joel McCrca, Hcrbert Marshall to brill;: tilll! resolution to Ihe allen- STUDE' NT IS DEAD 
I III nu>!!e to all hou!;):>s .tegllldlc~s of .,., II lib I I "8 I \\hlte cell~ _ e ... Ie group w 3 yaea soo ylll' st.crm, U "aught the Dreath. It be- /lnd Lal'alna bay lu leading rol,,8 at tlOO of the departmcnt l'xecuu,-cl ' ZooloQy ~~:jd~~~~h~~L o~ ~:~~~Ie~ra~ ~:us~ ]Istby." wlldcrcu with 1Is SpiD and speed andlthO Vunllty thCQUfl next Fl'lday, commltt"e at its ~orujng se~~lon In J"SbC F'uul .\lc!'<ary. a studeut at Demollstratlon or I!alivary chromo Tho me~t!lI1i will bc ll(lld all llllm"olatc!y urtar tho dlnna]" for· grace a.nd lisbtJles5. U the dancer April IS, The plctu-o is a hnuiOrous Chicago. April 5th aud Slit, a~kl!lg SI:-.JU !Q.1l lIud winter (crma, wa~ 
~ome-s, 1 Tltursday, April 17, the lhl"d bour, mal lu~talJatloll 'WaH held (or the had ftuUcred right up ag-alnlit the InYBtery, tts plI~HlIge auu adopllou to tbe elld found dead in tbe b.ds~meut ot hb 
DCllIorlstraUon af fruit fl)' tor eh(lw tn the LttUc thCilLI·C. 1t III ILII uew ottlcers. I rOliI girders (It tbo dal'l; arena. and The A, ~\. U. 'V, ;,,11d6 Uloney to that the department of Illinois. Its home 111 TllornpsoD"lJIo la(;t Tueij-
beL'cdlty, ' , '- { attempt [0 make II. cooperative 110' nlbbon pledgIng wa5 held for tlta_ neYer'come ba.ck tbe 1.IlU5I0I1 woul'l callege women ot hlgb I!ChOlarSblPleduca.tion committee and legislative day_ He bad COlllmi,tI,ed suicide by 
Demolll.tration oI slle1c'mll.lIlns'f'"_, cislou thrOlll;h discussion about all [ollo\1;Jng girls: Myrtle. Edith Btown'l ha,'o b"en parfect:' I aVal"Rge ror tlll;l purp05c of graduate COlllIUI~~loll put their force aDd pre"!!· 6b~0t1l1S hllll.s,CI.', 1,1. Is bellcl;~, 
Dcntol1etra.t!OJl of heartbcllt Itt 72·, ruic~ [bitt cunCtlrll l\OUlCl! ~tudellts Marion; Dorothy Betly Stockll, lola' Gambarelll Is a. .. trlklug o<\alllple study ntherwlse Impasslbl(1, Twenty- tigC back or a prograU1 to cft"ect tha bt!~UU"" lle was d.,,;puudellt o'ler 
bOllr chick". ' j and It Is impcratlvCc that nat) rlVll; Frauo.cs' ,\Var~etl, nadelle; wa.lI'lor tllc placo wblch America lills wall, fiV6 per cont of advanco ealcl! will eOnJ;UmUlatiOn or tile mllttcfb li~tCdl III ~eajtll. WbIlOd:~;i l_ N.~. btl 
. - Dem01lI>t.ratlOIl of modele. _ house 6e"~ .a rep!'uentatlve. da 'Voodhurll. f!artorvlIic. i.u the reaJ.w. 'of the lJu.llel. be ",CYCli tu tlIiu fucd. herclu, lila 0 .\I. vcry cre €I rc~o , • , 
~~ 
CHAR'Ql/l'l\IEMBER f1,LIN!;lJ,S 
C~ '!i'j{ESS ASSOCIATION 
Friday, April n, 1941. 
Frjd.~. April U. 19~1. ,T ':!! Ji1 E GYP i i~N 
\ 
MAROOlrrRACIiiI\IEK FAVORED 
OVER 'ARKANSAS TOMQRRQW 
Marooo-Netmen 'Face 3 Meet QUrlff,~~ I !~Q\1rrffi.;BNIM@r9o,~~ QB'~ Ginder s~~~~~--'-.~" 's-' "·'h .. ·· d'" ;',"" :1'" . C' ","'. ," Fi' D ~tNWN~D~At~R~IAI ATHLETES I Here Temorfow b Hg§t~ T! ~Q e U en,· _ Ammgve aYS\Loses Life While Trying ttl I Thi, "·~h:'~?~nlG~:T:·,,,,,,or "Arkansas State ThlOclads 
.- Il~scue COP.Jpani$l'M . arllc]~s fellturfng tbe veteran !etter- T 
1
----:-.-,.:---:-'. ---- -- -' .~.. .. 'ti' nen nn South,,,,', 'mol< "",,L !lo~! ~f Nel\'c~IQer~ ~p'ej:I~d 10 Add Needed Power,to ell T,,.nnis Squad Wins Two Opening . S· lM D'" d . A l,tllJiant eareer wall brOU.I;ht 0 "a.lllJen HlUyal·a I!> IlRrtlclplltln~ in Vqeran lJoilemen 
II Meets A'nd Extendl:' Du';', W"ln''''ning r ... pnODS· lyamOtD ~ ~I::;~~)if~ ~~~l, la:;t·!l~~D~O~::I:~U H n~: ;;~ ,,~~:~, :l;I~:I:~; :~:;k a:q:a;.em~~: I'I·pvpnted hy -.In tmm o~n:~g" Opener {or ~Newcomere, 
;. 
e-" " _, ",., _ '! "._~ , .... , ",.!~. I .,·P~Q~fS _ e~JlfU~Y " .. "II", ,',,'eno and ",bl" •. w"1 "",,'oily, .. "eon In U" 0." ",n"1 U .. 1941 "."Ck ,,".nil "~C."07', •. "on Tnmnrrow', m.,'. hnw,y" . .will 
St . g 1 Twenty One Straight -- I where he b(l!l !lcored an enVID.blelon Wednesday of t11~S week. tht> hfive slgnltl('llflee In thal a large por· l.. rln 0 _.~ ~ wednesday~s Games Called I !l'ecord of 182' In the ja~elln throw. SOlltherners ·1~ .. t11 meet out~lde OIlPO' tion of the local squad will be (11(" II __ ' !' ", _~. I Hillyard llo[d!! the nIl.time Southern nents ror the first tlm_e tomorrow Ing Inter('olle.clate cnmpetltlon tor 
, f f'. 6 I W' t"1 ... 1. l!: Recaus of Wet Ground when the Arkansag State squlld .In· the first Ume. Better than a dOl'!~n / 9 tofU flom 9 ~pe iPld to 1J1 Pfer ~QfSI u...¥es e __ S I record In this ~V@~l. Babe Is one I vllll .. ~ Iill' coli.,ge field here. Ba1;lo~ c~Il(]ldale!l will hB ma1l:1ng theIr 1[)· 
I So .. I~ F' S 1i:..1 If of tlle dlmlnllthe mllmllef!l of !hl'1 pl"(>,li,·tioll!' In the 105-21 wallop!ng lila! tlpJ}earllnrw af; vllrslty memb ... rll 
, .. !?!~ell!~rs a m~, I~$oq IlP.P,,:P. Thl' Spllng Intra.ml:ral Basebail IMIl1"oon tblnc!o.(l!l, weighing only 135' Ih~t thp M:HOOOS. l)l1!lIleti Ih" JOhe~ of thp track nn!! field leslp. and It 
ae"aQn ~1LtI'erI'U one or lt~ m<l1al Bpt PQtllHls and staprllng [, 10" 1n llejgllt horo lads a year agl). (lopl's!ers have is UPOI1 their development in thQSIi' 
Southern stennis aql!a(l opelled Tbe SC;HltllerTJ Wpnls sl.lljaQ. kept np hacks on f;chellilled Olltmlllg uay " ... d Resine!! being a member of "Doc·'s·· lHllllNI COllch 1,ingle'~ lI;plI !Ill' mitis· roles that mUC]l of the SUCCI'''!' or 
thell 1941 season WIUI lIyllig <:010]!1 Its unjll"O~ep. Slrlnq of Qllal meet nerolly when ,1«1 gloltndl< ('all~ .. tl s(!llfId. HIllYllrd. IIlso leUen'd In fool·. on r"I'OI !te~. Ihe Maroons in tile corning sea~on 
last li'11day tn tlllnlllg bac.\<. t.lle In wlnl! on We~nIlS~ay 1)y ulQpplng We gO!ltPonement of l!Hl S J N l' . ball Ht' alAo hnd.tile d/!;tincllon of wilillep@n(j. 
diana of CUVr Gluudeall !l to 0 In atmng .~lPJ1)1!r8t I(l.J..;[lll.E:t WI~ld ..er5 Ii lamons"' Ifeput!l Tit '"e sam ... ~ 'lhkh tirownp() in th(' PD('/!IC oceo.n neal" being one 01 the smalleHt mell on COV' I1Tl1TON AND. Ed Hillyard. the Im'mer veteran 
u 1111(1.1 ,meet )1C1I1 at Uarbondule. 'J:he to 1. It wa~ !nP sec~!,d CO!1~eqlprel Wlll'e n~cesSlll'll:' .Jl O:t POIIE'<1 wp~·(' th: ~an Di('go, ('ulH, Wllnr attempting Llli' Maroon eleven. His hours nwo.y 11\i' ",'110 I·ptnrnell 10 s('hool ugaln tb.il' 
willl~in~ nyerY f!lD..t91 or t!le nrler· ant! eXl':1,l4e4 U\plr roy,: of fI!1wless the Si';:nnl1 Beta MUS' . s\\lmmlng 111 tile \.lay. AI the prJlSent time lIe III an a!,.nst- RY~NDER WIN as fal' al\ participation In the opeller 
noon. T11I~ enth·e SOlltllern sqnad play tl! t"Y.e-'1~Y-91l~ sl1~ce~s~s, ,!; . ·'Hl'luip:· as hp was known to all aut dl'lvel' 01 tbe Cl'Il-bondaLe-HlllTis' I~ coneemel!. A recent kn~e l~jl1r), 
·.Tenlle~mel: Inade n (.1~al. sweep In win of Pl"! :re~r fqr lh~ Tt;p:~ernleu ;~~ ~~~n cC;:.lle:.~:~l~c:!If'"II~:::PT\~~_~~~ w, IP!lt"U" n <,oIllJlRlIIOn who wa!! from school are sp<!nt III working. \ _... Yl'n~-. 11t Iwesent Blands in !\uestlon 
saw fiction. with 1110 exception of In v0'1~l!-il\nl!lJ;". tll~ ~h:lllpll·~t lenrn, 1 Ln.S! Monday afternoon at Ill(> mn~- or 1!1~ lnllny fril'nds. Willi enlh>ted In hnl"l::: loach Line. .. -. _.!' .:.>~. .;'. Ihullgh not seriouslY consldel'ed at 
telll)10rOrllY. Inellglble BJ"Uce Chtlfch. {'?ach 'l'~l!". '!. ,rn. {I!O~(ld t~fl serviceS ~~t:rs' mect[ng. roW.' rs. Yiel·e rOIll' th... Coa"t A,·tlll .. ", or the Unlt .. d I fn rontnnlt to thf'" statllre of Hill- ST LOUIS Y MEET I fir!'!. l.na~ ~ve to \.II! 11 fa(']or thot 
A!' Chl1rrll II'OIt the !lAC l'ingles of only five o! lila pl·oteg{!S a::; eom- plete(l nnd the lIcaSOI1 s s('hedull'1; Btah'" al·m}'. I1ml had !Joen In Cnli· yard il; th", G' 1·'. 150 pound Bill . w!J)-~Keep him out of 3.ction. In thl' 
"!'Own !illlt . year. hi~ .. eUli"n wl\1 Iln- pUI·ed to th~ fl-In<; h~ lf~e~ Last w~ekl WI'I·e o.IT:r.nlfed. 'J'hl~ Y"'IlI"'~ IpagllP! rornlll only' 1\ :ohort time. He vms in, Gulrey of Zleo;lI'l". Gu!ney i~ serving I -,! _. _._. - .. ~ _ tVl'nl th'a.t he doe!l _ compHp. bow-
douhtedly strengthen thl' lenm'~ at- In m01'l'ing the l)ope~ of Cap(> GirtH" h~ustl; of plev .. n 1~~~ll". ~n .. ~I' •• t .. a~lS Illtp :RaJlle (·olllpany \\'llh -Bob Smylh ... ; hl~ serood year on tiN:' Maroon track I /I'('.PI". co~ Ling! .. WIll ulld a powpr 
\lIck. deau, l' ~ 1. • \~Il! play In a IOl1lul-loblo t}Pf'1 anothl"· SL\'U athlete who entprl'llileam hn\'lng won hl~ [etler dnl'ingl Southern Gymnasts to Test !II stl"t>Il' I in th .. · ji;l\'eHn dl\'\sloo 
Dnlce Chul"ch;--lIlaylng his !lrst srll .. dlll~ of gamel<. i~ 90 fa.· a~ it Is tlw !'pn·lr(- ulonl': wIth S~lII11Pr: hi!' lrel<hmen Yl'ur. B.! Will Ill" ('a,.ry-I '.iU C' .'.. Thr '.11 I ltPI·P Hillyard ~Iarrl'd In his prev\. 
CORRECTION . mlllt'li o[ tiLe yeo.r. IE!S~ .Ih.e lo/l~ pOI;~ihlc 10 1':('\ in games l1in] .~\"(>ry On Suauay aHel"nnl"Jn Stumpf ondllng tll .. hl·unt ()f the weight dppart. l1lll ompefJtiOD m ee OUS t(,llurf' of Ber.vi~f'· I]ls throw" 
Dll<' to the ltlei!glhlllly of one. or mll.tch Qf 1,h~. aderPQgn 10 the iuvs- otber tellm hero!"f'" lhr season'~ ('lo~p I [I < 011\1'1\1)10[) Wpl'" on tile be;>f"il pl"aC- mpnt lius ye[lr sln('~ PI'U('II('oHy u]I S . ~. t al'·r:.Jdy this year glv~ weight 10 srut· 
th~ Southern ~:~~cr~ a':'h?mep~r:I~I; d .. l·s· Illlm,,~~ olle flJ!'-n, Cla!·enl'e Aflel' til .. eleventh wpek of thp tenn. ;j'ill!: !umhlillt: when they he"nl the thl' vetel'allg n'erp 10Sl by 1H"1I.dnullOJI.'1 pnog i.nee S t .. I· .. d pl'pdlrljonll Utat hP mny he 
pa ed ill the So 1'Jl·C.l e e!l. Sc'llweer. 4-6,' G-3. 4·G: ··Thls IIlt'ic1ent- the fOlll' tOil I'auklng !eonm!1. will .. n.! (]1~ll PI;S {'ries of till ee fellow sol· I Bill' ... spec-ialty hus been In thl' Hhot _. 011(' of Ihp top pel·fol·mers In the COIl-
"'eel!. a [nct whi~h Wlls not kno;~~ ully wl}s tl~e first loss In slng[es gll/':r in the .ghl\l1!!"n(>s~py tYllf'" ploy· I (iirl"S ·W110 11i1d hern swimming. Tak- lint altl10ngh this year lie h:1s heli'n Threp mpm!Jprl'< of thp soutpernl ferenee 
at tile time {If the Cape tennis m compE'tltion for Cl111rch In hIs two oft's fOl" the Ilt[e. lilt: a surf hoard. Stumpf alnd hiSI. Pl'octiclng' the discus and ac-('onllllg j g}'~n 1"'0111 JW"E' further .. ,,!dellce o{ Th", ten I"pttlrnlng- lelt<>rmpn. or 
~:~1~~~1 l~l:~:l·~~I~y~~.e ~~I~I;e~e\a~~ l~::~~;' 1"10111 :h[s ~)Q~nt Oil, hnwel·61·. It follows: . I t'flI1l!1)f going aflel' the SWIIl1I1U'1·11 II~Rl,. wreek when Ror Rylander. L~ynl ca~ry orr D sl1.~aul,,- shllrf' of thp / Illid wh[ell ~;aB call1;~d llY a teChn.!-\Y"~I"5 01 play with fhe Slnoo~, TealU~ and Ihpir ;loana!,I'I·~ m'p Ill' ('olUlmnton Bunted 10 til" 1.escue.
1 I th, SI1'\I' f::ymnast",· 10I1tE'd. prowess ~Ollrsu. st!ll al·e (\epf'ndr-d lljlOrt 10 
was all m fav"OI Of '-lIe I'IIDl"oons as SOllt1~el·nJ, DIIP(-p",. Btil Caspar nnll fanl ... "t out in the "'aler In thp ex.' (O\lnv;ton, and Huller\ DUlin g':lInec1 I'O\JH~ nEiUlnst Arkans.::t!!. ~lden Ru· 
tile number tlu'ee runklng 1I0111Jles ('ox 'trlllmp!Je(1 oyer Calltaln Helll·y Chal'lt's l'Il1l1er. t'ilpJJlf'nt wltil'll follov .. ed. he n'n" not I ! high 1·n.IlI.:!Il~s in tho 11l\'itotionaJ sOn. !!opilomore- dash mnn from P..,l_ 
~~:~~h 1;~I:":;n!:e~I~~~ t:c~~:: ~~~1: Ha\{e~·I!l. 9,7. E'~ Se~al'dl victimized S[)il.lts o( 'jG\ Dr l. H. ('ranwr. 151'<'11 a.<;aln. All three of tlle ~wi1n ! : nlPpt l:elu In .Sl ~OUI~ hy the North 1ll}"!·:I, will hI' I;POttpt\ by thl' vll;ltlng 
9 to '0 IlS ol'iglnolly Mated. to 8 to I. PaUl U,mbe('k ~'13; 6·1. 6-4; Haeg; out, Rough Rif\{,I"~, {'h;)rle~ Ga~t()l1. 111(-1·" Wel'P sm·ed. The body orl i SI,lIl' , :\.1. ( .. A. In .thls mppt. an squad as th .. man who walked ot!' 
ma.neln ered Ve\ rnoll Green S·,. 6-3_ Cll] Dell .. CIII. SteH.O Mujo' Stlllllllf IHI.~ 1I0t o~ yet heell "0'(,(,\'. j I ()~ P1I atfOIl. II lll~h ~ttl actl; the best "Ith blut' ribbon honors In th ... 1])0. 
MOIll'oe Hllcge. pl .. yin!; In the num· and Ray Johuson .wus at bIs best lUI lnter.Coop5. Loui .. :'Iaet;hi. el(d. ,110111 thl~ ~e('tIOI1 or thl' roun l17· the 220. lIud the 4~O last year. LouiE' 
bel one spot lol' Southern, turned wi1mlnS" from Homer Fl'ees, S·!? ,6.1. Dunb"1"·s A~(>s. ,11l'11<'S Gardner. I r"\·tn~ton and R~'land~r cooped firs! P~('henllJo, a second-year man from b,0,Ck'n~,e'r"'~7n.""Tiln" 'wmn,r:t"ra::::; .~!~; H~~s;.hepI=;~~e~n rl~~li:lOI~I;n~:: ~:: ('l.'n',·'n',,' s Ace~. GI'I·atd "~PUdlo m~\~~i~: :n:t~~e~:e ~~'l~~u;:::;;u~~~ I i, ~!~(:t:. Itlr~~l~:rt~~~~~I.or~:'l1~~U ~I~~~ ;~:'f:tl~P~l:~:!::1J<::~~~dbefi~Strle:::~:: 
a u ~ " .... , q I ("ounty R"(j \\'!n~s_ IIal'IY ~tlldellts 011 0111' Call1JlUS. He wnsl yn ,. 
played. \I'jtll Ha.ege consistently out· spot for the jocals. tOOl;;.1I deelE>ion ('he~t~r. Oll!; or the finest nil round IIthletes I I ,",lIn~ III ~e' ond In the IlIllIbllnji:" ro~- tht' mile In th~ 1940 Southern· 
;1~~I~:;i~~tl!h~:t:~~o;~;!~IC:::e~:;l!q: ~~·~;'l h~~~:_~:~' a~~UI~:kea:~1 sG~~a~.~~ Kar;pu D!'lta Alpha. Allen ('a,'ell' ;~~~,~~1 s~~~~;r\ll~sf:':;~(~~::~ ~f ~~~~t I :)~~II~tl~l~el ~h;re~~n:irn<?:r t~~nc~:!e::~ ~:~;:~~I:e j~:~~~; .. ,,~tar~~ t:patl;~~k~ 
him. is pl!1.yl~g ~ very SotJd ,bp{qld I te,~m,.lp$' as tile Slllo!J nq!l}ller_ one Iletl~ partlciP!tlon at sfxu, StUlUPtl I tlO~ Is '· .... ry keen ~"{' (Oll1pel!to,.~ uot I sl.Jl·yi\·Ol· ot the Pall·icb.-Groyes-PylE> 
or early season tenn!:.\" IUld SllQll1d .... (}mlll~lltl(}lI. ttad a tough "fiSht III ~~~.Il lI~~t~a~;;!ls. r.~;~!l::n;" 11"(11] f\l1l1' letters hr fooib-all. three i[ll ~ lWlIIg llJ\1I1ed slMc-tly to rollBgial" !ll[-Ma.roon tI;o that lien tor tlle top 
provide stlf( rompetltlon for anyone I dl"OIlDllili lhe po:,err1l1 Srhweer f\nd g}'m .• md thrpf' in tl'l1rk. hesldes h ... : i ~ollt('t1(\t'r~ Floth Rf!under and ('0\" plB~B In. pole vnult compefltlon. whilt> 
in the cOllfe!ence II\Cel~ to come, Gneu duo. J.I), ,·5. G·4 . ing (I willner In lJOlll the boxing (l1ld l _ lfl/!lon "",p awarded gotd llI~dl;l!~ tal-Ijames Pril' .... Carbondllie senlor. :lntl 
Veldle Coy.. SOllt1lt'l"(j·s Ull.lIl.ound! The /IIaroon .11"'tll1r~ Will n1r~t a fJRIDDERS BEGIN t[lr wre::Hllng to~ruOoments. In hl!'1 BILL GUINEY ~llp""b ac.hl~,·emrnt~.. ! Harry Durllam. Wood Rlyer ;;opho· 
.. thl",te. had litUe 1,'oal,le In (l(,[(,at· 8UjJIl'llle tpst In tlYing. 10 lIJlhold U . . I"st ,,":lI" 01 football competition, he to ('01l(.1! Lin!:i ... : 5bow~ prlllllls(' COmJllg M"'ets I !!>()I·P "ill he thp only one~ return· 
In!l. Dare Marshall ol Cap.· III 1\\"0 tlit-II \ nuul o)...en rt'rord thl~ wl.>el(,end ,_, v~. • : II a~ ~\,(!J1 hOllorahl" mentiOn on tl.~' dL" el0l'lll!;" III lill" ('Hill also, Tnmon ow night !lIP ~.:J.I\lP tl1l·f'~ 11U~ fl'om th" ~hllmJlI[>1\sl1h) 111gb jump 
set~. 6·4 and G·:l. while :'Iax SeK:l1"di:a,n.~ i>IOndUY. \~·IH'n they tangle ,dth SPRIN~PRACTICE all.n'lItl'reJ1(t' t~n1ll, <I1:~ hnll Ow dl~.1.11Ig II.IS flu!;.ll }pa. hr.\<"{l~ I"ltll."l'I.llp toy,. Will hI' In C!tlllillilltl, O.hl0. '0' (lIV1UlII of Price. Durhlll1l, and ("O\\,· 
11'011 OY{'l· Thl~le, fI·c~tmal1 [rOID ('np,': f,\"""S\'lII~ . h"l ~ lhls aflprnooll <lnd I 111,..llon of ht,,·ini't" plared IhOi' 11lo<;t I ill 111~ dl1-1"'"ion alHl Ihl~ y~al \I ith I,m tl, 'P")(' 1" til~ ('",'IlI'<l1 Stal!"s _'" j "p, I. .. Isu [Ill or ~o'{thel'l"' 
Glrnl·dean. jll~t n~ eu",ly. G,2. 6·3 ('ox l llUh IIlmols \'I.>!<lf'~an on ~o.lIHday tllUP un thE' Sonthel'lI [('1I1ll ~!1.IJllpf~ltb.p '.:'-I>e,.jl'IHP nl"l "(lgilt lip " I' ,1\1'1'1 F:1l!rirs, fOI tlll~ lIlpe!1 FI"I\! ."~PIII~ 10In.,~rov;· u!tprnoon 
and Sekordl. hath .. xpl'I·lpnN'd jn· nf\<'l'IlnOll. !llondu}" tht'y \·Ie \l'Jlll thr THf."'pAST WEEK I h"(·11 dl'~lr(' :lnd alli[l,y to 11'111 wns! 11 ... .I con"i,:;tpnt point g.'tter ",11 h~ (·fl\"inr:trll' Sill.' 11(>1.'<1'. Ry i"lll \Jpg"1l1 at I ~O .. \~)lilP 1.1Ip F,rst or 
nlors, ure Imllortanl flj;lIrc~ In ('.o[[es:p t .. UlIl whit-I!. is nlnk-I.r. ,all.i~d \1110 nil a'l"ttlp~ In \,hkh SOlltllPrn. Bill I~ '1),.,0 !lne of land,·,. oll-rO!lnd, all.u })IIIUl. t1',-' Th,· l,n['k ""'ellt,, ,.y(il be.O;"m one-ball 
T71:1I~~;: f~:~':~ :~:·~I~!~pmf;'t~UI:.P )11'1),1 :~~n/f;~o~:'I~'I~t n~~~atl;~~~:~.o~~·~~'eso: c~;~ . . -~-', : ;:~ ~~~llt::·,~I:;~~~I'1 ail !J:IV;I~:::II~~IO\~~np: ;::;ill;:I:YSI)~~il'tl~: ~~~llJ~~: k~~IIa:n pI~Y : hli~: ,\pill ~6 Ow i\I.lIOOll leam jOll'.I' hU~:~a{I.~ltpl':lngle will sollert hill thl'~I' 
S(:II1'oedel" !If Sou!h"l"n Wll~ ]lll~IH!d .In i 1""1~ al~~ ('nrl:on~l~ IOther Sports Claim All EX-II 1""111 1""111 fOI bIll ("u][(';;-p cnl-~I'r. filgt ~1 .. \"t:'II. H!s Ilthlplir ahllity :1::: n,'y,. 10 ('II/cag-o PI j\'PIS!t}· f01 th~ ",nt""1I1~ In puch I'vent fl·oll\ the r(>l-
::\!:I,I:~~. (,~.:~ t.-:: ~:~;l~:::;~('I":"01::':~~ TABLE TENNIS FAVORITES, cept Five Lettennen I I,,"Af,r::.t'i:'~:! ~';~dll~~I~tJ:io:u~:r !!~~~~: ~:::~II~,\~~·o"~~lJtl:·:(~kin:;ldhpfo:~~nll 11110 i ~~~.jOI;~'n::)I:lt:. :::I~h:e:~:I~tr:vlh:.'" Ath~~' i IO,;~~g y:~~dl~I:~I1I:~:~::. HUhon. Mr· 
:::r ~ 5(:.l,~:~;~a;t~:ll:;;~~:ll.:::~:~e:s. ~I~J:;:~~, ADV ANeE TO THIRD ROUND I TWelll)' tl\'I' :;- l·p')OII.p(1 'or! :'~":I~a\I.~:~ t:::I';::;l'a[~I~n I\l~:~~~lll. ~:~ !;~:.~~~ 1:lhPb~:~IXI:~; (':~~::~I~PY iI]T~]~: 1~:Ul~~; ~~~d ~1;1:\l~;1 :~,~; i Ii\~~~p y~.~Ck~USh_"lgee Milson. Mc' 
more lelten".au. Rulph Ligon WOII'! __ spl·mg foothall IJJ.~dl~~: llll~. y,,,pk nil ntl,,"da'it [II pra~!ically ail ~POl"t'" yp,l]" OIl thi .. Nlmpll,' lo<'nl m~n a ~tlpn InP t<,~t of tpch.11tI!yrr. Morgan (C811t.1. "-llIloms 
frem Bey. 5·3. G·2. wlthont unduly I The I"hl~ t ... nlJl~ 10urney mlltche5 ontl ('on(h GjpDI! .\lw :>!IIIIIII 11!l~ "n'l1t~ III Suulherll tbls year IIntll jU(1g111[: flom tiwlr Ilel'rolm I HO yard das;h-MolgUn., Rellros. 
eX(?111ll1t hll1l~elf nl\{j JoP Plllln (IIDg'egRed illto thp S",<:OflU week of he~l1 IU1ll11ng ll'~111 tIll ()1Ijl:11 hngthy lil" <)p]l:lllile fOI 'h, arm} selvl('r MAlIRIGAL SINGERS 10 !l::..tr l11e Suulhern lloys will, &81) rm'd da,.h-t'eclllnlno, St 
fI "shman fl 0111 M~l 011 "0},. J"E:t as piny tile pnst "l'.eek "'Illl lhe pre-t011r drills on f\lndalll~nl ~I Only fh P of a f, \1 \\ ppl<s n,;o The ],;ll;t l[nlP I, UlIlP III 101 at leo~1 sam .. sha, e of Jall\l'~ 
su<:ce!'s(ul In IIlnnl1lb (10111 ,'auglln nC'" standouts amI fU\01iteli slillvelY th~ ll\enlyH\e J11pn :lIP Ipl!()]l1\rll jhe 10mp,..l£,d h .. fu I' lo,..al failS "n"1 AIDINORATORIOllllll'('I" \\Ilh lhp 101,..PI ,,,hucl,, Inl Our mill' 11tn Pt'chpnlno r.lltehell 
6261 Imlldl In tbe lunnJug Although the Headed l,y last ~l'e,()n5 {0('01Itllln l C'al1} In TplHUlIlY IIh('lIlI,. ('omjJE'trd I ('01 lpptltlon Elltllr~ III til,. rllll.ll1lTUlbt'rt III the double", matrh .. s Cox ({lid deadline fOI fil ~t rounu matches was Bill F'leeIJ1lI{; tlw \ l t"lall~ In, [tid,. in lh .. annulIl \or~li) 1I1uIl1ni gym -- ploll"hlp dl\ 1~loll III (",IIlg-tO]) ~j(\ei T\\o mil .. !!ash-Speo:ll MItchell H~eg;e leamed UP on thE'1l erstwb!lp \"edue~day of tl1J~ v; .. ek II number Ed..!'lll)rtl~ t9lh.lp Ho'\old Huu~h 11I\(,.t 1""1" <,omhIlWr1 ,holl~ of till' ral hOI"" and Rylanuf'1 In all ,oulld HIgh )l111dles-ToWnE's ('opelllnd 
sJllgle" opponentl'i Nel Kome amI :'Jill lof pillyers were far IIhelld Qf thDt center or tlVO ~r,lI" .. g,1 Boh Ed \'hltp::lt helll s! hOlldale (hnn:hes til,.. Madlig .. t Stn!; II'0mprtillon In 111 .. ~ecoud;tl)' lias,> !nol;e 
shall and uft~! daalll"g th~ {\rst ~ .. t sthedllle S()llIe four of th~ tOllrney wards gllald .. nd '" ... rellC''> (1\)11 P S.(Iut um!lf \\as a\CI~ of Southern 1I\Inojg ~ormlll PlIlll'o((h Joe Dj (llo\ann! \O!\\ u!!e Arl Lo" hlllnlpl;-1'owlies Hnrppr Mr 
3(; came back to 'lIn by taking the top 1I0lcher8 being a(]vsnced a fDr fettl !Jll~ktleld lIlan Ntxt y .. al "II[ m IIllwl of SI~ll1a B.!ta Mu flatelo.lI} 'E'I"lty "lid the Egyptian ('horal rluh thlll \\~~hl"1-:10n 01] lhp ll:;llal1el~ Int),re H@dges 
Incxt t110 60 and 63 E\erett God U9 11 thl d lound of t~'1 n be FreebUigs fourth ~elll on thc la, ~ Ills hOllle WO~ In '" Albul\~ Long of WeSt Flanl{fo,( prespnt .. d the OIU I Huhelt Ol1nl1 111 the 'U1llbllng Jprl~ Shot pul-G\Un~ AIGee Baker 
dllld, fr ... slllnan nn~ Ray Jolm;;on Tlloy 1:le ~hailes r.fOlganC~~~~e yea~'s 5111 ,DUPler a sophomol e Pluyrd'i hlnl\tl Ne\\ YOlk 10110 'Tlw HoI) City III Shr}orl, Ill\( HlIf'"h pOlallels and tlItnl)[1n!:" D'I;~u9-A.lg"'e, Harppr Tbpm 
fOlll1el I~ of Ko.lUlal; Slate got thel, cilalnp Ralph Ligon E PI111e~ and his {\rst yenl of (onlbull thl~ Y":II, .i\.U,jllOllum last nlgbt nl 8 0 dock 11\] 1((>11 Bin, k" pll I mGI'< and Jl:nl [II Shel'er 
111st taste of action In tile se~on<l J P !\lilY Elmer Ful10w co-doubleR ulld \llth 1I llltlr 1I101l! lolll'~ltJ.tf' ell I WORK EXPERIENCE The ChOlUS of 160 \oke!l "II" ll11d('1 ,Jpi~ J.l1d Jo~ HUllrO(~ tumhl]J,lg Al Jale1\n-Hll[yarrt T1lrne.r SchwInn 
doubles matd, llefJre settling down thamll with MOlgan and :an aunual pcrlence sllo\1ld dt')('ILp Into 011(' of I the direction of Floyd V \Vakelllild Iholl511 all niP SO(I'IIPrJI team are High jurnp--Prl<:e, George, Bngl)t, 
tlley lost a set 68 to 'fhlele aud threat In flin,s:J.es play blls 8U1'Vlveulthe topnotch lin~mpn Of IIp)(t y('~I" EXPANDED FOR~MEN or the SIN !' musk depaltlllcnt 1.ll~ih[e (or th(' <;e(olldalY competl Dillham 
l';lal~l1al! then tallled to IIln tv;o the lavageS or DIM lound comJleU eJeven HjUgh did not IlfLlllCI Po.t"l AT NYA WO,DU "ENTER SolOist!> who appealed In Ihe ora 1 tl011 \\hkh 1I1(I\1dps dlO~p \1Iho have Bloa(j jump-purnam Cutlett 011 
113 and Gl and Wlt!l them the lion and Is now In ti)e se~on4 el1m In the gIld !l1){)lt l!l~t fol[ '\UfO to 111 ~J..B'" tOllo :;!(E' Janp FeIguson Gf Jones 11\t\et 1\011 Plti1{01 n lilsl a secon!! vel 5J"nfrold }:Iedges 
1IltJ.t~h In Iill' last match or thl' Inatl0n blackf't. jUlie!! hilt III' hn.1 tll<' ~pa,s S"II.~on __ bOlO Charle!! Stel! of East St Loui" 101 a tJllrd In A A 1J ('oIT\1lrtIUon. "Dol~ vllult-PatJlck I\taal;herg uV~lIIng L(e JOhUSOll llopbomore let At thl.> laLe or 10 resl! .... hlch thl' l/lg Ptlor, to lha t Lallll,·lll !=:01 his I, Hrrlln III AmI! ll-<Work exp€'rl und Challe~ Hamill}>.] ot C'arbondlljp ICoarh DI('IOV"Tlnl II'< ('l1(Plll1g hl~ top' i\IJtr/le[) 
tPl1l11111 all(l HUIIY IIleng or New P ~ nlst tll~tl' 01 rOlleg/lt!' hall lllst fnll (' student" of SIN V. nnd MI~ 11\0 1llf'"11 Ryland(ol an(l (o~lngton ---__ 
AthplI!l "o,ked togethel hf"dereatlng ~~~:I~'~y~: :~.:v:~klng, tl1e Wlnn~1 ~h"'l1 he hrokt' 11110 111., legllllll llnr .. n f' of(prpll YOIlllg Illen III th" Na nohf'lt Hill o( Calltondale MI""llll Ih~ dlll.lllf)lon,IIl!J c\,lI;R In OIlier MAGNUS WILL APPEAR 
fillY ~Jl!1 Vuu;:JIl1 in stl·nlghl ~et~, G-4 weeks. 1 e In alJout t\>iO lip In ~i~ 1IIIIIai yeal. Iuonal YOUtil Ailmlnl.St1'a.tlOIl Rt>sldent i)olade\lne Smith of till' college foreign"10 gpI tllpl!l 11110 tltf' vprU"ltl .. C'r ... um ON SPEECH PROGRAM 
lind /·5, /0 gll'(> Sont!J<!rn's lIetmen "Felllt]s, lutl·D·nlUrClI hns{Oiloll. Clnd Work ('elltN at Ctll'llondale bDs !J~en lal,gUuge depal·tllll'ni and r./r!!. HlmtlOf lli(' roDlp~tttlOJI '_'_' . •• .. ., 
u slaLC' f,'"" of ""Y lIIat("11 lassell for truck L~ rurrently,Hl.Il1llg tl1<, s"I'vir('s (!XIlllndctI to In<:\ndl' 6ul)'prores"Jonlll Mltchell of Co.l·1JOIulnlp fUrlllf:hpd th"1 Th .. nun! hiK m,..pt of tlip ypar will 1\I1:,;s D(>I.otlly B Magnns S 1 /oj 
Iheir f11·~t mel'!. FIJ.M LIBRARY P.LANS of olber foothall vet,·mm; who othe"'1 e-np:lllcel·lng. ~ol1 lest:n&", Sll\'veylng, t\~~-Plano nCCOIl1)1antment. b .. the Natlonlll 'A. A. I' m .. r! In l'. dl"Ulllat\r dlrec-;or. will I'ea~e ~e:t; 
Thb wn~ the tWl'ntiMh consec\1th'e - FnRUM"-W-ODil(!' ~[~e would hr going 1lIrO(lgll the an(j dl'afthlg. It wag aunoun~ed today :rile Hall' City" 1\~1I1 ill' reppatp<I' {:lIio1t ~(,i!Y :\"~\\ .1f'I·s",y. May 10. W~tln(>sday. April 16, for Oklahoma 
,Iuul meet Vktol'y for ('03['h TennE\Y'1; 1I ~ IUlI1HOP I ~pl·lnR grid sellslooo;.. !!y E,dwo.rd ~. ~o]ller. AID 5 NYA I t~IlJgbt In We~t Fro.nt(OI·l. und .. ,. tl"'j (·"1'Inp:tOIl and Rylander wlH Ilotli Cit)· ...... hpre she wllJ uppenr on th(> 
rackl!t·jjwjnger9. Th" team appea,." IIERE APRIL II 12' At Ute I,lre~eJlt time .thC' dl'1\I" cow dhect~r. t1ln~cllon of Mr. Franl, Trohllu~h. dl, pnlp!" lhi" 1M""1. !llf' fqnner on 11·IS! lJrogrnll1 of the C!!1ftrul States Speech 
to. he a~ ~tl"Ong a~ ':\'1'1" this year. ~ . . "slst 01 fundo.nH'ntai!,. Incillul~g PIl.Sf\· ThlfO on·l1]('-joh .. xpm·jen {l will he rector of !bp Egyptlnn (,horal ("In\), fOl"orltP (>"1'01. thp ~,dl' horse. whi!£' Aa~oclatl(Jn ('onV"lItJon. 'l'li'a·cherll or 
\\ilfh thc fOil,. "l't"'l·nn~. (",hllreh. Cox, __ I!JS. punting, an(1 plar!! klC'Jnng, N0I proYlded through the coope,.atlon of The ronrert Is oPen to Ih" [1.1hl1c.' J1y[undrr will ugnln he I'ntN(>d in stJe~ch tl"Om thirteen states In tht' 
Ho.<!gn. and Sekal"dl. us u nurlpu~, it The S. I. N. U. film lihl"Ul'Y wl11 hEnvy ... qulpment Iill." hee" i'<sl\eu Ole linked StatlJ..s 8011 conservatlODI ----- 'lit I' alf·,·ound competiTion ! mldwl!s( will ("onvene for a three-dllY 
:.hoI.111] J;q th,11gh :J. vm'Y st1cr.e!l.~!ul Sop'mao]" a film roruill Ilnd works.hop with th~ '·"5U]l thaI th"'I'e have been Srl"vlrE'. 11I)(le1" who~e d[rectlon the Dr. !fohn IJplland Will _ If A~ u~t1ul tit .. I;prtll"; gym schedule sll~slon heginnlng April 17. 
;;e01;on ulIq.ye a ~tl"onG contende1" for on the campus F'1'14uy lI,nd SlItllrda.Y, no bodily c-ontact '1111.1' . youth !'eeklng sub.pro{eSSlonal .. enJ;l- '.'1".' 'I.k 'at First Methodist ,'olltaln:; 91'\'(01"al exlllhillon ;;hOWlngsl Ft1r tbe I;e~ond time In flJree Yearq 
tlle IIA~. title." .'. 4111'11 11 nn(i 12 Meeting!l will be Coach i'tla r Un plan~ to contJnue tbc1lleerlng expe.I'lence o/ll.S working. in, I __ t thl' high ~<:hooIB 1:1 ~outhern 1II1. Miss Magnus hll.s been lnvltert to [lor' 
I In a.ddltlon to tile flig Foul. thele ~old In the Old Gym nnd Little The- seSsions for aIIPloxh~latel: one ronnerlioo with the planning. anel
, 
Dr John \\T. ITol1ll1ul. lIoted Bp~a nO/fl. l,lIt as yet till' ("omplete srhcd. tldpate In tll~ aonnal progrum of 
,UIl lettel'men L~w .,oh:lson and Ralph :pr~ of the. DIu Scle:lCe building. IlJIonth. Thete .Is a posslbillty that! ~onstl"~l~tlon of the two nuxlUary J 81" ltoll] ·WLS In Chkago. will all uk b 1101 known the. C'. S S. A. . 
Ligon. Nery) SC)II'oeoer nnd Harry There a!;,'~ twO pm'poses In hQidIng he WI.I.I JSSUE re!;"ular NIUlpment antI' lakes lind un inS south Of {'ro.b OfC-h·ll.'enr at lll.e Flr~t l\Jetlloul1"t ('111I1"cli 
1\Ieng, lJotp of whom p,re Cltpe/"ieuclld Lhi~ tortJ!n: ':!'9 ~£?Jon~trste some .l1'Ul h,s protegeH thrOlI~h f:~rlmmageHI ard J!lke. Ilext SllIIdllY. April t3. at 7:80 p. 1II.I~ii •• !iiiiiiiii'iilijiiiiiiiii!ijiiiiiiiJiiijiiiiji!i'i!ijj[iiijjjiijiiii 
",l1d newcomers Ray ,JOhI1S0Il, E\'erettlo( tile best teac)ll!Jg technlquell with I n(ter the boys Ita\'€' w"I'k~d Olll tllelr The CariJondale Resident ('enter Dr. HolJ4nd. ·a C.hlcago mlnls.tel.,ji .",,<, l~' l""~ .... '.r~ ~N':lc..'"l 
GO,lIuard, a~~ Joe P:llley. to ,·OUlld cInssl·oom films Jl.nd to gIVe nsslsl- wjlJtel kinks. ul",o offerl; work eXperiellCe to young I spolce In Carl>ondalc IIl!'1 year qur· STUDENT CI'NTER 
n". 8",lh,,", 1'41 "".,. om 10 "" rn,"IPOlI"'nn "n' n,,"· """ '" Ih, fi,ld of ""n ",,,h.n,,,.lns "" wi"", ,.,m. , " ,_ '", ,', 4. , ••• '----~ HOI\ Of Illotlon pIC.tuI·~ prt;'jeclors. The brlll"Y. Ilnd the teadIO>·~ nnd thO">e 111' th~- }'outh working ill. the Soli con-I Other s~eaJ!:ers on WIl First Z\~clh-
STURM. TI~LI~. '27, 1·[OJ.ulU ,Ill Inte~d~d to 8el'Ve those who chr..rge of flhns In U:'!lSe schools n,.e I ~Bl"'Vntlon Sen1ce S"ar~ge and In Ule odlst church'~ fj)lDdll y~venlng pro.' 
II; located at 406 Wn.sllirlgto"n street. are especlall! t.l).t6reo;~e1 tn classroom eXl,lected to Ilttend. state high wily ij"nrage g.J ,Carbondale:! ~Tl~m!! for the (te:X! few weeks In. 
~::~U~~1:1: n~~~: ~~eJ~I~~ ~~~:~,~~go~~ :~:~~ bl~b:V~~'::~ ~: ::tC~:nll :~t:;: tll:lr~[~ ~ib~~~,n'I1~~~dl:rl d;:;~:to~~I~~; ~~:~;·r~t.hO s;~~~~'~I:l:I~: ~~\~~C:~SI~I~::' ~IU:t:rlZ~t1'U~:I~ I~~~~~~ o~n H:I:OI~~> HOME OF FR(JSTY Mlff-T, 
• Tel. 411 
Safety. S[11l IIttcnde(! !lYe lHlIIlmCI' talmnenl. however, but· Is designed weilt Film Forum III Cb[eago last' reelly I'e[aled to til: wOI'k the youth! tor'!!. 'degree al the Untvp]"sU)' or Chi. 
scsslon of t!Je Un!vel·s!ty of l\lIchhHl)1 to SIIOW bow to I1se clll.ssrooll).--fi.lm$ Friday and So.tul·uay. Mr. LogOon sat 11 p(lrform m'e otrered by the State De- t (!tlgo, who wlll Inlk April 20. and 
B!glogical Station w')lklng 01lt II S(lt 1]\ the lJeet PO.SS.'!lle tp~.nper., In preview sessions o-f new releases ~q.rtJT1el)t for Vocational Educat[on, i fOl"lper GOl'ernor Luren E. Dlckln-
ot Koduclll:J;lmc S)hJ.es to II~e In nnture 4botlt twenty-eight 8choola ar.e 1),11· ~t. t,hn n. ew company, coro.neUIl Pro' through the cooper.nlion ot Southern I eon of MichIgan, who will apPllar·: 
study. ... , .... ins: see:.etl~s ;Yell!" py tl!e .!JIm 11- gucl!'·!!. o~ 1l11!!l¥J.~'Y' IIi. .chlcf,l~o. m)p,ols NQrmal pniv~r~ltY. I Ap;:!'. ~7_ 1-----------... ---------1 
.Piae, Four: Friday, Ap~il 11, 1941. 
Miles Advocates County As Siu~~~.W'unci[ iKrause, Su.gests • WOMEN'S~seORTSEGJION 
MlAutes I More· Reservtlll's '" , ' 
"! 'Would You .? ,SPORT (OOIDS' 1 COMMtmEs '. Smallest Governmental Unit 
----;;",h '!. 19". I for So. Illinois Like to Jorn I AT WORK byT~;e ~:~:!n:a~:l~I>:~je~rder , .-- Sparta and tbe ;llt-of-doars natu,"-! It ~:tn;t ~;:'~~Q Hael~eln tlie space or! The em;:tal committe:!! ,far the A. SuggesUng tbe reorgaplzlI.tlOl~e by tll6 county clerk. 
The minutes were read and ap-l"reventl.on"Of lJrO!!th aUy hlt an allt1me blgh In the epring. a week. ODe would DeVer tblnll; that l F. C. W. convention are full ct IIlane local governmenLaI unlll.l, Mr. Ed- MHes said he fell that aftel' I'~ ~~~~~r:l~!e;:es~%.~eC~~terA,b:=! Is Discussed at Becauae ot tb1s we are anxious to,P. E. majorl! and minOl's would bel tor tbe week-end and bav .. been ward V. Mlies. Jr .. busineaa manager organlzatlon In unlt~ ot admluislt-a· 
"tod b, P"%}'. Bob W,Il,. aad Pa< Harrisburg ~:~h~;I:a:::::,:~:'~'::::~~,:ol:u:: ~:::I~::~'~::y '::' :;;;':"b~::I::o;;;j ;:;,~:~' A:;"~::l :,,:.a:~:':."tot 'i.'; :~, s~~~I::"u~a:'[~a;~th:a~~~:t~D:: ~I:~' ~:: ~::':do~,~aaw":, :'::~",: 
LI~r Wrlght came be[ore tbe Coun ! ;:l~~~ .l:tr~~~:n °1U: ~:~. re~t~: :~:~IO:r 1I~~~::tSlbOn~!~~ v::.YSI~~, ~:~:\,~~:;nl~;;I~:~; ;~dth~ep:~:!: :~te:~!~ ;::e~a~~ ~dO:~" sp~~I~ Of;enl!~o~::e~ro~~~ur~s~l "in lIIinol~ 
(lll to dlsCUI!B the coming re!eren' LflIger reservoirs are the solution surprising to lind hllw .much more Hinrichs and Dr. Borkon dlst!ibuted or evolution. or IIhQuld it be revolu- ~ tbe· Southern IlIInolll Welf~ra Arr the lawa pertaln!ng Ui I;ousines$ pro· dum Ito the water IIcare1ty problem In enloyable a game can be if the play- vllcc1natlv~s to a ta.ret ewell, and be-I Uon). Nancy Cooper Is planning an soel.e.Uon meeting here last Saturday. cenures represent an accumulallvn 
After m-r
h 
dlscussloll. the' meet. Southern Illinois where many Inland er reels somewhat elIlcient In tbe fore long halt of the epartment was Iiniormal pioneer dlnoer and a hay- Ii the county were 80 lIelected all o[ piecemeal legislation de~lgned to 
lug wall joumed i clUes e::rperlence a shortage at regu' I;8me. In W_ A. A .. extra-curricular reeling low. Mitzi M cer In par.i ride. Gladys Weatw(lud will give us the unit tor financial administration,'· ml"et pal'Ucular sltua.tlons,'· 
__ l~r lnteK'e.ls o( drouth. accoldlng 10 activities play a .maJor part. Any ticulAr. wlto WIiIS BCf wonled' that he,. I som~thing to do at an Inclan camp. he continued, "It ought to be IIcceDl- He wenl Qn to "lay that "lllIno!s 
Apr:ll 2 1941. Mape Krause ot Soutbern UIlnol.a girl wb{} has bad one term or extra- vncelnatlon ouldo·t take who e,.en l fire ani! the Indoor ~ocJal pr<~gram. panl~d by a re-gt'ouvlng al local gov- bad made some progress .. ·tU, law>; 
A 6l1cclal meotlng or tbe· Student. Normal Unln,afty, , currlcub.r activity alld Is Inte,ested Wanted to g: and ~et a~otber one. 1 Phyllis Wright Is working on the con- erOlUeut function In Ilueh a wanner requiring budgets or aplfroprlatlon 
Council Wa.EI 'called to order Wednes. KTau:Je. speaking at 0. "SehoGI of In joining the W. A. A. should get In soop wished that there hpd neyer tlnuous ent1)rtalnment-movles. table !.bat the responsibility for the per- orcintmces. Some ol these laws Ilre 
day, April 2, by.the prealdent, ·Hank A1I:alrs." In HarrisbllJ'g. sponsored by touch with the president. Eileen been ":.lech'· an In\'entlon a:.l vaccl- tennis. oards. etc. Then the com- fm'mance oC all runell<!nJl ol t£ like probably steps lu the forward dire,,· 
MannIe, to'determlne whether or not tp.e_2ftb district, IIllDols Federatioll ~Iemellts. Or ~hl~~ ylln BI1.Jber. In- millon serum. mlttee as a whole Iq otrerillg a tea or related nature 13 CantlaU.l.ed un- Hon. but they al'", extl'emely limited. 
the Student COllncll was to lIubmit of Women's ~lubll, e~plalued why Itlation or nllw members And \nstaHa· ,Clieosey Bits; for all 11Ie delegateE;. followed by a. der/"one county departm~nt.·" The Illinoig l\1uniclps.l Budget Law 
tbs required P. E. Issue to a stu. r:servoirs are the Illost praeUcal Uon o[ olrleers wlll take place Boma D,)rotby Pemberton. se"retary W. golng over o[ the trails at the park.. Stating that botb economy and or 1937 requires towno;;hlps, schoo! 
dent referendum. TWs acUoD was .means ot B{}lutlon of thtl water I time between lof~y U 8IlG May Iv. p:>- A .• is new TI'I Sig president. -- etflclency would tbereby be obts.lned. dl!.trlcls. anti other nlloOr units of 
necessary because there was no ree- problem. We- would love to have YOIl. and Ffeshmen have spring feyer not Sch Is R ted lie explained.. that H the "county government to prepare annual bml-
ort! ol a. motion 10 this e:IIect In the 1u years when ra1nfall III Jess than hope to see you out lilaying with us bec-ans~ of the weather. but be~ause 00. epresen . wer~ used as a unit of adminIstration geb (ina pa'Ss appropriation Ol'l\! Student Council minutes_ Hnw. ever. llprmal. she aald. deep welle to SUIl- r aometime. tennis starts '6oon. besln- they are being put thl'ough tht! mil! . Tide spllng. IDllny YOUllg !;iris ror. public health. Wore woulc be no nances and !.hIs Is g<>ood. but the ac 
there wa.a menUoned In the minutes ply water Cor municipalities would ners are welcome. witb stunts. Even "Seottlee" Shaw. I fancy a.re turning to tboughts ot pomt In ma!Dtainlng segregated pub- counting and nuditmg laws under 
the probability of submllUng the III- not be pracUcal In this seiltlon, as who can stand on (lne step and put clowns. elephants. tlgtrs, seals. mnn- lie hesltb dIstricts. mosquito abate- which the tmdgets a.r(' refluin~d to 
~~:y~or a ref.erendum ot the student :t[ t~h!n s:~e.no;!~a::: ~:n~:~10~:~ A Fa C. W. Convention ~=~ ~:~~~~;~ :e: t::ce:ex~~o;r~~~~! ::y: :~~u:~1 :~e~e::la\h~o :. ~a~~ ~;~:tr:~~~c~~ :1~~hadi:~~C~e:~:s.~e ~~;~~~e were enacted in 1812 amI 
Abaent "'members were Bob Arm- earth structure_, . ' rlV~r ~~~~~ )~::,~~e;det;=~:g an~IUt~: about her atll!' this and thats. j ~atd~lne It!" ~tmost. to make It eo. He continued to el:plaln by saying Miles criticized the Imdgets of 
strong and. Pat LlIl. The' rock forms\lon .underlylng the variOUS wIld JiOW1!r,s In blsorn at this P. E. majors and minor!! do notl Wh: lday. API'll HI. IS the greal day that Bueh II move wouIo;l. make pos- 2mali tUuts for lack r-f unlfor:"lty !n 
Bob Calils8 moved thllt there be cllrt In Sotlthem Illlnvis Is :Jandstone ti Wh Id b Id I an like the Idea of no grade:!! In activity n fhe drctls cornea to S. r. N. U_ siMe the t!limlnatlon ol sevE!rl!.l In- tOlm. classificatIon .a.nd terminology 
~Ied.on the rderencc 5~elves In the or a porous nature wblch does not a 7oe~g dre:~o;lnte; :o~:ae:l:g a:: I.couree~. . . . :1Me than 120 young 1)e.Dple will rep· 'etfecUve ,laws. ntrlces. and un~ 
library, an approved copy ot all the .bold water Krause said. addlll;& learning? Giant City park atrm'ds Millikin tenni" mef't an'd the In- ,,~~ent the !~llOwlnG scnoels or south- .governm~.nt such a3 th~t n~hlp. FAN. ER WILL DISCUSS 
Student, Council mluutes tbat are that It Is o.verlald by c\a~ 'Yh!eb I such a setting for the A. F. C. W. con. diana Outing -.Conveotlon come on the IllIO~IS. Anna·Juneaboro. Alto the'! otrlc1! of township pen-laor. FIRST YEAR TEACHER ~vallable. The metion wae seconded packs ...!f.own sO t!gl!tly tbat water \'enUon or which the Women's Physl- aame week·end. A confnslog note~ ~ass. Cal bonGale COmmunity and U. th~ pOwer of the count cnurt to Dr R . --.. .. 
Bod pAsBed unanlmollsly. . runs oil' dUl'lng hard rains such as I Ed U D III b h Mitzi Mercer and Analee Mawds-I Igh. CartervlJle. Cbrlstopher, West grant mothenl' pensions. n obelt D. Fanel wllJ dl~cusB 
Betty Gum maile tile motion thal wose tbat fal! 11\ the summer. ea uea on epartment w c os· ley both eeleuratec tbeil' bll'lhdays 1 Fr~t}klort. Duno .. Du QuoIn. Harris- I'equirlng that certJ.iicattons for rll- thc P' obIems ot the nrst yea;· teaO:;he.r 
Mary EI!en Evans prC::lBnt the major.' This clay makes a good bed for tess April 25·26·27. A week·end rul! thIS week' l'I1Hz \.otes now aDd Inl bll1g. MUfllh)'sbolO. Nashville. Plnck- llef for the Visually handicapP!ld be al the regular Oleetlllg of the Futun. 
Ity opJnlon .of the Council on ·the pe-. r.eservoh·s In whlcll ].uo-QH wa.ter ~l:e [1:~at~0\';I:~rYOs:::~lk:3at~:~~~:: fact she voted befol·" the ~ay ... ~I:;'·!lle .. JOhn~too .. Clty, Salem, va~ ~eabCthCrs of AmerleR !lell .'looMy 
tlUon In. chspel Tue~day. The mo· maY be collected. \.Iut In tbe -csse of talk h All Sh t W hi ( . b) absentee .. _ how€\·er. tha elec-I . Spal ta, \\ oodl !Ver and Ziegler. TWENTY IDll'U F"em'TY I ~ . 
tlon was I.!econded ldee-
p 
wells. the sandatone mlnel'allzes s. y CC I'V!'lI'. as ngon tlon isn't until the tllteenth As for The coordinating committee for -nu,.1:. 11 UL 01> Callis,;. presldeut of the m· 
'An amtlttdlbent ~f the wotlou was the wntm' In deep wells wUh salt. ~~I~CI'8It~: B:an~h~. Higgins. Sold~n Analee. she reee!vfd 11 M,u:lI candyj'the Plr.y Day Is Met·cer, Brook~. By· MEMBERS GIVE SUPPORT I· ganlzatlon. will presellt OIl the galU~ 
mBce ily Bob CallisH stating that making thc waler blu'd aud \lot sood me~'~ ::;'I:~~C Se(leaC~~':~m71~1t~;:. :n~; ~nr [0], having achi.,red .!!. new a!';e llUIll and Clem~ . . . ~::!'·:e ~a~::~~w£d~ca!~: J(I.I~i~e2 
eaeb one who would like to expnlS~ to the taste." she said. 'publlsh!'r 0{ the Soccor Handbookl· and bowled len frumes at the! TO PRESIDENT PULLIAM Two 11' 11 I) r a: 
his opinion 00 tho proPosal. be g{'Yenl The facts indicate that the I'eser- '""hlch h j t bid d alleys np towo. I NOMINATED __ Ip ee s fl-om Monday night 
Stl equal amount of time. Tile voir III the pl'uct!cal solutlou to tbe p. Id :s p~; ee~lre ~~se ; ban I 1!lss Davie.; and (llis~ i'olcLane rc- The (ollowlng melnhcl'S liaVe hC!'ln 00 MOlluay. April 7. the rnUowlng resident R05coe Pulliam wlU speak 
amendmcnt was secon<lea and paS3ed.\ prObJe'tl. dug prefel"bly In the hills c~l~:rn~~ Pl:n~:~~ aVe eetl port'a ··WOndel·ful tI:n ...... at Ille Wl!st I nominated for olficers Of \V. A. A. resolutIon signed lIy twenty-nine fac-. ~:ll~~~~ g:71J~h:n F~~~l :'.'.lJject, "Rural 
The vote vu tbe metlon was uoanl· where tbe water shed III grea.ter nnd 1 A pIes has been n .. lijed for bette\' Vh·glnla conference la~t week·end I by the nominllt!ng cemmlttee for tbe ulty members wail pn:sented to pres-I ' .. 
nlOU6. (ormlng lakes OL· ponds that may be and bigger <,lit!ngs: the tlepal.tmelll BULb coming aud going. and be-!yenl' (If '41·'42. (ident R.oscoe Pullla.n In 5upport Of l----_____ _ Chsl'les Wagner moved that the 1 fllterec at less expen~e tban In lUe is. striving to r'ulflll both requirements. Ill;: tllE-r~~ I F'resjde])t~Nancy Cooper. Betty til" pOSItion he bas taken In maltcrs , 
Council should not submit the Idea IQw!ands. . I __ ~ Pre~5lng Repson~lbility Pembel·tou. . IIOf .. rorelgn policy: I 
of abolishing grades III actl"l'lty P. E. Krause pointed out that South.! BADMINTON TOURNEY Ha5 caused "KOI-ky" ICourdev!l15: VI~e PI'eStdelI! - Joan Brooks, lnso[ar 11.11 Pfe.~lden! Pulliam bflSI 
to the reforendum or tne ~ludent eln lIUlIola. Inc .. I,; sponsoring a I (whose fathel' OWlls .l c1Jnnl~g estab-! Gladys 'Westwood. declared hlmsel! as back of :h~ Pres· 
body. The motlou was sednced and united effort 10 ])I'ovl(]e au adequate TO BEGIN"" !lshment) to Il'oll oul het· own dlfri- Trea .. urer-Mltzie Mel·cer. Earleue Idenl of the t:mled States/In h1s 1 
the vote was 7 to 6 os follows: waleI' ilupply. by dlg"lns two addl-I" Only ~ f~w falthfllJs ~uch a.s cujtle~·. Beln!; a pleu!;"e II.t Ihe Tri l Sulton. IPle.l!. for unity ?nd .!U-.t:m("'step5 he 
YEAS; IUary Ellen Evans. Betty tlons to Crab O,.cllard lake_ wlLlch Phooey wrlghl •. Shirley \\esl. Kay Sil; house brings a great mauy jOb-! Secretal-y-Klly Iaoru. Shirley Ann bab taken to hell} .prevent a Nit",1 
Gum, Sarah lIuoter. Charles Wagllel·, would be ~outll of tIie present IlIk!; !::10m. Ann AlldelBon. Berthll Huell- etles her way alld aile or the Illtest! West. vktorY. we wish to ell>lIress OUr COOl· 
Bob Call1sil. an.d Ann Abernathy. and on more ru;;sed ground. alrord- stem. and' )--Jelen Fdend have bueu wa.s to Irnn an actlvo's P. E. SUiLI l}lete agreelneoL Inc\ljentally we dls- . 
NAYS: \Vesley Reynolds, Kale Ing bette,. waler shed:· I remaining after SC].IOOl to play baod- Says "Korky"· 'Tve nel'er Ii·olled Sh ttl' M ddl tlngulab between a plea tor unity RU1!lI~g, .. ~1.J W~lIs, Cra.b!l.!!l.~_.E.!;!f~ __ ~_ mlutOll. \V!l]' afen.l there more? I~ a gYIll sult In '011' lHe; I don't even U 8, sue . and enforo!ed unlfled expressloD. snd 
ton ... Dn1o:~-Elllol. Nan:cy Fi~n. alid th.e l·eaSOIl p. lack Of Incentive to piny? know how." But 1I,'e and bUrn!!' we do bellevo a NaZI Ylctory woulu EA.STER TI E5 that 
ChaTlc3 Wathern. Bob BuDa to Address ,.\\ell. It you !L'-e 'IIo'll.nllng fun to ex-I • I -- dlsaslrOusly affect 0111' destiuy. l.Vesh~)· Reynolds movea tbat the. I perlene-e lh~ keen r]ellgtlt or hlttlnj; HISTORICAL SOCI"TY By DOROTHV SARCHE"Ti! Mlln'festly It Is UD!alr tQ charge .~'-~ II AT t r'~'lt I' CGU~cll submIt to t~e student body FTAJ GrODP Monday that ··blrdlc· back te an a!el·1 0IlPo· L I 1\1 a certain \'I11age thare Is a. Uttle p .. ",.lden( Pulliam Or lor that ulattcr.I"' .IrO "1" .. 
the question of noohsblng I;Tlldes In __ neRt. 01. If you nre dc .. lrlng IImt fed· I TO MEET IN MARION I cottal":"e WIth II door which must be any or OUI Jargc faculty aad stud~nll CriSP fresh, colorful :~~:~l~n~· J1~~SC;hSe !::o~:~ 5w:;aiB~:~ AI~u y:~u 1~1::~~~~~d l~:CI~o:::t o~c~I:~llo~u!I:;:::~t~le:I~~:' ':~~~h:l~7 ~~~;: -- ~::e~ll~p~~t~!ea t~a~c~;p~:e~s::d d:: ~;:I~~tJ""~~e,,m:;t t~~on;:~?entta::rl;1 on Ea~t6- mornjng- $1' 
as tollows )lloblenls ,~Ith whIch YOII "Ill be the badminton tOU!llamt'nt? It \\ml The Southeln 1l!\11,JIS Histollc:al So I night a knock caUle al tbe door and s!,uation \0.1111 being war mongers 01 and a J<!crct weaving 
YEAS Wesley ReynQlus, Kate (aced~ 10ITei you these I (len 1,tI! hold 11~ first mceting of, a voungstel W<lS Sent to .Bce v.bo advocates of ~endlnb n single Amerl ,1 
Btlntlng Bob Wells Grahame Cllch I At the meeting or the Futnfe DETA!LS CONCERNING TOURNEY 119~1 II' ~ta'IOIJ TIlUISday April 25 1 w~s thele ? can boy to tight th" battles of WOlI 1 process 1C"1'5 ]\;01'- "( tc~n ] DU\(We Elliol Nancy Freemnn Teachels of :\mellca next Monday TlleyE' will be two \OUlllamE'nt~ ont' :~jl:U:~ :~:thO:I~t tllLlICl\ i The Ineet ;~'hO Is It Iln!Julred the I>ay torn EUlope It I~ at leasl a lair I Easts that WilY! / 
thy ~:~lej;eO r::tuI~: 1:11~"~~:B:~I~I~o~/~~, fOI dOllules The doubles !Oll1l1amellt I .. glonal ht!\1OJy The youngstet le<:ogDlzing the against such sacliliee Is Just the pol 
lar es n.tberu, and Ann Allelna \ Rbi jim slng!",s competitloll and Ihe othel ,n 0 anyonc u erestcd In s me sa d the \oi(e onlijlde I\Ssumptlon that Ute be'St sa(egtlard 
N,\YS Mary Ellen Evall~ Betty the difficultIes or a I>eginnlng leach I "Ill lIegln Tuesday Aprl! 15 at1 00 I The pro"IBm '1\11] featllle two \o]{e shonlec back ·its !\Irs !lim I Icy of defense v.hlch our gGYanlmt!nl l TOM MOFIELD 
Gum Sarail Hunter Chulles Wagnel I I therelooe It Is e~"el1tlal Ihat nSnles I\\enly m!nlltl' 1l.(lult's!:!es !Ill Fred phv get the hatchet' to" pursues I 
el and poss b e solutions I ,\' Rlthald r <- t II! !l k I ",1 M I did ~ and Boll Camas M, David C I)", gl\en lIy Monday !l-th houl In or ~ 0 :1.1 elV ~ "I spc., 10 IIf])ly n t walt "'\le....conl!idcl II Ilppropllate and In 
Hank Mannie stated thlll he \lallt gl~UP with 3. fe:t:o<-::llse~:;~~n:bel der to thaw up tllE' toullUlIIl('nt ill' ~l~uth:~: l'il:;lory • of StrlpMln!ug Inl -- dE-ed n~s"ary that someone correct I 
ed the stndent body lind the faculty Tne.5day I I lOis The athel add,essl Mauy per~oo:l \\bo tblnk the~1 the llllIHt!l!:;lon thc ElIypUan bas MENSWEAR 
to Ufldelstand that b\!caulle Ihe Stu If you ue':ll'e 10 p!llY In Ihe IOUlna I \I;! E b", On and ArOl,lfld Log Cables Isehea to be it wit arC' only half light I given of thb college Opinion h! nOLI 
dent Council voted to ~lIbmlt thclle iIll Wllgh! attendl'ld the rneetlnS"!lllelll lion t faU to ~Igtt youl nallle 0 I?St'It by Ml Jobn Allen dilec -- I ~o one "Idellly IsOlaUoDlsL' 
Issues to a fl'ferenduJIl It does uot and pre&ellte a b!ll to thc CouucU 0]1 Ihe poster placetl on the llulletln ~or Of tIe lustOlY museum plojeet Qf The Clicm'5t to H!s Lovc 
necessarily mean tnal the Studenl hO~~~ty ~1~1~1 PI ~;:~:ed ;1l~J!1 fO~v~::\ bOil, d In We wow en s gym Al~o post hlh! s~:eo;-~' "l~!ll m~~::: :!~ ~1~~IS~:l~~: \\ ould to healeD that I w",re i I 
Coun(;1) mcmbers au~ for these Issues I ed fOI your convcnleu"" Ulc the luleb ( I J Phospholus and tnou v.erl Lime and I CASTLE INN I' A. ~ 
or against t.hem but It l\ocs mean moved t!'llt tie Coun-:Il accept the fO\ badminton I rom tIe pl0 e~t ~luslc will be rUI \\e of Lim • I I Advertised 'ZI 
t1 t th J I bill The 1I10~lon Wi!.", ~econded and nl,hcd !IY <I ;>.Iarloll glO\lP e composed a Fhospburet I AS1'" Y~~Cd In\;~rorn~Y gI:~ngth~hem::~\::~: passed uuanlmou~ly GIRLS' RALLY BANQUET bll~I:I:. o~~<el: wi!! ~: ele<.ted lit lh" !~ !lthb:t ~~:~~n~I:~th:eS~~~:Uri~n ~~,~;! :~"",:~u:~:!."d 2; In Llr:E ~~\\.·E bodYllJeopport!lultytoCAP1csa~hell Sali1.11 Huntel suggelltcli thlLt tile HELD AT GIANT CITY - "Icelng V! plesonl olfl,casn w~ IIhould be GlaLlber~ sa.llsi p.~~~;~ .. (hUi :~ ~~l.::t-(. 
Ceellugs on these Issues He a]'1O ~:~Ue:~:~a~::~:J~h~O !l:o,)wme::~:7n;07::~: __ I ~~I ~h:l; ~)I ~ n~~ h~':~lO~ y ~~~:: tl]~::~ I CuuJdst tllOl1 potas~a be. I Aquafortls. (ttl D Dnl:\KS ~I\1D ~ILK Wl'lnlrltf H~s;slinlf I 
stated that any fUllher actlon ml]~t A I Membelll 01 the gills' lal1y com PI(sldpl\t al d D E G 0111 liapl)Y unloll should that com I lr=========~ 
be rre31:'nted to the CouncU of Ad- lenc~~~:~tt~at~O;po:led o~ bIal~ EI mlttec and Ihe SOtlUlI.ll1l Knlght,;:lnd IL"lilvl:>t ;olhn \~~~ght of tJ,:~e~:: I POlllld fOI. 1'I:!trnte of Pota~h And ' I 
u,ln str.!Ltion fer apPloval or tl!SIlP mall anod Charl unwng ailey ICC thC'\1 gnests folJoned up theh !nltlll 1 IO! Y d'-IHlI tIllent I~ the Ja,kson e-oun mtlS OUI l:ievc.tal naturt's ~v;ectlfl Carbonda1e-Harrisburg 
proval flOlntcd to lIa\e :smee~~n~(>~vI:~~sDe:~ Uon celemonl!'ls ol this w~ek with ty lE'pIE'SentIlU'e on the 1l0m.llllLting blent "ed U.!! and love tOGetber. Coach Lines 
The meeting ~djourpea Woody tn dIBCU~ij Ihe 110uslug rule. a banquet al Giant City palk lodGe cOllllnJltee untl! dellth shoultl decompose the I I 
,\laIY 1!:11cn Evans moved tbat the on WednesdllY night Between slxtYI Thl"!,, the nlst time 1\II1110n has 1If'<lhy telmlum !Juld Ica\lng om New Bus Station 
The meeting wall c!~:~ 7;01904rlder next Stndent Coundl dance be g]Vepl and se~enty Welt! plesent IIlId millol b('ell host to the Southern illinois souls to aU et~ nma!!>amuted Daily Sthedules 
by the presldenl, Halik Mannie ou the ISlh\ If It j~ pos'Sl1.Jle The IIwiuds weI e glveu to those lecelV I Hi!llOl Iril! Sodety The nvel-age at \ 'h ' To All Points 1 
Th ml • IllpliOll was jecondctl and passed un_ling Simeta! lecogultlon fo, one year tentlull"e lit thIs meeting Is elgbty 'en II \\ornall sloe slicks out of Special Student Rates 
IIO'{CC
d 
nules v.ell' lead and 1L1l- alllmously of Belvieu on pell activities aud Illiljl five Thl!J IIgure e>.eeeds the meUl het shoe sh('s fashionaille Wheu a Try Our 
J Russell Hanlo;on came before the H 11k Mallnle sohl that tllll Council ~~~0:~a.;~~1 t~f t~~~:t:::;:~e~~:vI~~eh bel ship ill the group lunn oj tOe Btkk~ he s a. bum Modern Cafe 
Council plescnUng (or a~proval hiS) 01 A mlnj5tlatioll Ilpp,o\en scudlllg 'rho Jnajor pmt or tlte e\eu!ug \\U~I GEORG • ADVI • PHONE 40 
tI'e Egyptian. He sllSGested a Illan ellc~ 0 Stlidellt Lelldel·~ nL NOI·ma]. lobtalned Il l11astcl· ~ dCl.'ree III ~d· . YI. l1evl'l 'IIonsl~ lime IcUlllg S.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Idea lor a ncw business set-up fOI 11Cl1l esellat\vc!; to Ihe !lUnols conter-l SI't:llt III dll.lldllj;. ... E R. ~LLS, 31, Bo .. CE - .! 
whldl btl cliIlIed a Del>artmental !:iy .. - illinois. Tllc eXIH!Il~~S of th~ trlJ) ----- pn, .. c In~t JlIn('. f,'OI11 Ihc UILI~e.l·!>lty gill you are unwol·thy oJ her. She ! 
ten!. nl'e te 1.10:- lakcl! !i-OIU tbc &tull(lut' Dr. J, W. Neckers Speaks of I!I\UOI~. HI\ th<.:slS wa!; "The He. will find It out for hcn,o.lf soon 
Mary Eiltlll Evall~ moved tila.t tbe (;ollndl tr~fL.~UI-y. 1 at 8t. Louis Chern_ Meetmg. lal~oll.o( .. GeOg~Ph!<. I,'a{·tQrs tn Some en~~I;h. . .. Ar Y , 
Siudent Counc-II approve tile ~yslcJll The cdUor Of til£! EgyPtian and theJ __ 11>1I't'at>c,;. Tid!> b(·hool yenr ILe l~ !s, dOll t wu~tf' time tooklug for e on Tired,· Thirsty? 
1II~loll 11'11.5 'Second~f! nnd pa.~o;e(j.! n~c 10 atictld tho (;ount"!! Ilu:el!ng 18tl·y (lelJat·tUlenl. spokc 011 lhe ,;ub- !lalgn JlInlll'· nigh ,;choo1. l,u~t 1.11111. g t, fLnc b<l tJ\ankltlL ~-!lil!e ... ·oie was s,; !ollQ'ws: i lie-xi weck lind lll'el:ll:ul thtJlr t:lLlltll- jeet. "Ch('llIll:1try III Oefcnlic" at ;]. lllel' he work~11 as Il membel· Qrlthc ---- Want a Coke? 
wblch Mr_·HaITlsoll prc!.ollled. The bll!.!IJ[)~5 Illllllilg:er vf the Egyptlanl J)r. J"lllCS W. Necker" ol the ch"lJI- 1~"Chlllg ~enor~1 !.<:ieIH·c In Challl- Ile I,e~·(eu 1Il1I.1I; t~ke what you ~al!. 
Mannie, 1{1Ii1l Bunting. Belly (.lUlU. Tlta lJi~eUng was udjotlrncd. Soclcty 'held In St. Loulij last wuck. Vamlalla. Ill. ARE YOUR FMENDS YEAS: Wesloy Ruyunlds. Haltkl.dilleS. mecllug or tile AllJel!can ChCllllclLll,~ayt't11l C01l1l[y lJo.:lId o[ Review In OUR ADVERTISERS 
~:~::IC~v:::~n;;~I!:~:ilc~~~:::·. ~~~~ , ' ~ Go. To ~~I~~:~I'~:~. LII~n~an7b:::tl:;.n' =~~ Gil1e' \VorthwhUe Gifts ~ A ~ FOR LESS \.. 
Ch;~~~:'~~:~vcu~. Bob Culll~b. I ~~--.- [td-- UH.i) 
The Iwet!ldeut reminded the Coun- Ll \ r ' 
,n of Ih. ,1,,1i .. , to b, "old A,,,n a ( .' _ ~ . 111 ',...... MARIAN PETROLEUM CO. 
S. Tilt! ballots for lll<: clcctiQU we1'e 11 R t 13 W M' Ilrt;,~ented and appruved. /' ou e • est - am St. r \ Carbondale, m. 
Roule 51; DeSoto, illinois 
(_OPTOMETRIST EASTER GREETINGS e#er Products for 
( DCarter's 
Cafe 
"Just Across From the 
~~~ - \ .. ~ . 
ATTENTION 
all Sports fans! 
~eca~SE> you are ::50 ac~ 
ttve In .Sports, it is even 
more Important that 
you keep your clothes 
al!"ays fre~h and clean. 
It s so ea.sy to do thi$ 
at _Model Band Box's low 
prlce~ ano. our quality 
cleanmg Will eanl YOU 




D J. A' St 1 1 I We lfavtY1\--Store Full of Lovely Gift:; for Easter· '.Jr· .'., oe z e. . Large A"ortment of liB 
206 West Main St . ./ ....::::rT ~ ~I~"'C:::::! CarbondJ\Je, • .m. '" -: ~..I.,-",  .......... ~ Better Motoring" Campus" 
'\' I :"'"""...,. ...... ~_~_._;;.--= ... _____ --___ .:II. __ .;.._....I'--------l 
('hnmctc;:""Of our peOI)1e. 
flh~.t1Jl:lp()wcrofintel1ect. 
~k.I!1 of OUl" pCG]lle depe,no 
nlW~ ,thl<' AAIWa.t.\911 I:ccejn:ti by 
~'O,I.u';I'.a.tI9n. 
,09 .sO-m~thll\g ~bp.1.l,t 4t 
,Our ~e.(le.l'n! governm{lnt hn~ ueen 
In.t~.re~~e,\l in t1~e Jmrl"overuen( of ttle 
m;oQomlc COIlVltJon or 01U' 1'l1rDI {leo' 
pIe. It m\l8.t l)ecQTi\c interested ttl 




Micko\:, Smoked -7-~~~Oc 
~omplete Fountain Service 
Teie}lhone 15,fiX 
F.or longer weDrI~g, beuer lookins~,o"lh~ 
why nOI try linet' denning servlcef"{e give 
p,oper care ond cleaning lo y.ow: .&QiIs ,and 
~l!ie8 and proteet ,hem whit out' exalU8ive 
.MONITE ll'ISDRED-¥I)'ffJ."fWIW ,Cl!i.4fI. 
lr'/G P)tQ(;~SS, wl}i~h j.ry;~ ,JJ1~J;t1 .88'~~ 
moth dam~ ,for 8~ m<WIP.8~ 
-",,,-,-'.'-:::-- PEERLESS CLEANER 
W:hitman Easter Eggs 
nested .in basket 50c 
:master BJl.skets with 
Eggs and .gr.ass ______ 15t-20c 
Eggs and g.ras5 ______ 2Ik-~c 
Easter Grass ____________ Sc 















d,",,,,od. abcllil A NtW MY GOLD 
SEAL "Hi:AT·1lI£Ar" MACHINillSS 
·Page Six Friday. April 11. 1941 
CAMPUS BULLETINS ' \ I DEFENSE OF PAN-AMERICA WILL REQUIRE MOI{E , 
" EN.GLIS" MAJORS -[- BOOK STORE BARGAINS "B" NATURAL· FRIENDLY A11ITUDE TOWARD SOUTH COUNTRIES 
Miss: Bowyer announces thilt the 1 Ther!!! Iilre seYeral b!;,oka In the \ By BEETHOVEN. __ . 
English Oepartrt'lctd hag decided to CQIfCIIC, boolUltorc:' which have. been By Student Opi91on Sur",oYI. I 46 per cellt bne or are studyillb 
BIG/It [n a study ot the ataderl'llC! ~~~;:t~,.~to: a:O~:::b~e C!:S~h: :~u~ RUSSIAN FOLK.SONGS Spea.kers, author.!, editorial "'Titers, anotner language. 
baekground acquired by prospective dents at vcry low prien:. A partial I Oebu~y. pollUc1aos have lately been insIsting :n p(!r cent have taken Ill> no Ian· 
teaehers of English by the en~ of 1161 InclUdes: . I ' Claude AchiJle DebU~BY left the that the defense of Pan·Amerlcan de-I guages 10 college. 
world music of unIque and baffling moe racy w.11l require a mora [dendly "'Do YI;)U have a reading or !Jpeak· 
theIr flnal year of graduation. The Fundamentals Of ~rult P.roduo=tion'l originality. It IS not easy to sxplafn U. S. attitude toward Un: caUons ing knowledge of Spanish? Any 
eJ(p~rlment hI being carded on.. un- By Gardner. Bradford &. Hooker_25c. or locate the arlg1nal sources or bls south of the Rio Grande. "We wpll o(her language?" 
der the l!lllpervhiion (){ the English Productive Vegetable Growing, by I' art. True, It cornel> (rOlD the school ne\'er understand our La.Un-A.meri¢'-n "The rallowing an:owers provIded II. 
Department of Central Wuhlngton Lloyd---4()c. ' of Im))resslo!l.lsm In Franc!!. but oeJghbora tborougbly u~,..wYcao c~se check fOr the l'reeeding quea-
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